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EVIDENCE THAT FINANCIAL DEALINGS OF „
UNCLE TOUCHED OFFICIALDOM STU D IED 1

nob

•R

CHICAGO. June 77. — Evid
ence that the myateriou, fian- 
clal dealings of Alfred J. 
U nglr. murdered Chicago Trib
une reporter, extended into 
public officialdom mas under 
investigation today by the 
board of strategy delving into 
the case that so far has cost 
police commies lower and a chief 
of detectives their Jobs

The evidence will be placed 
before the Ju ly  grand Jury, it 
was Indicated, for furt h.-r 
chech.

800:1 a lter a c a n c e ld  check 
for ISO) found 111 LIi .^h' . bank 
acocunt had been traced to a 
loop police captain, evidence 
was found that the newspaper 
man had received loans for 
varyinjr amounts from Maj.

Carlos Ames, head of the city 
civil service, and alderman Bert
Cronson.

Reports that Llngle liad re 
ceived $3,000 Horn corporation 
Coiuisel Samuel F.ttelson,. right 
hand man for Mayor William 
Ilale Tlioinpson. were met by a 
prompt <!< nlal from the city of- 
iictal. Cronson Is a  nephew of 
Kite Ison.

The Herald and Examiner, 
morning competitor of the T ri
bune. said tile board of strategy 
iiud report > that Llngle had 
received loans of as much as 
$20,000 from Sammy Hare, 
gambling resort owner.

The newspaper also connected 
tile reixirter With two other 
gambling houses, raying thai 
investigators "hiul been inform

ed that Hire" days before Lingle 
was killed state’s attorneys' de
tectives raided and closed the 
Blit more Athletic elub the next 
day Lingle called upon an offi
cial in the state’s attorney's 
office and complained the raid 
hnd embarrassed him 'because 
I told Ulcm to go ahead.' "

The Htrald and Examiner al
so said that ’lie Investigator 
had learned that Lingle had 
demanded a tl.VOOO fee to per
mit tile openin'.* of the Sheri
dan W are Gambling club a 
Moran enterprise.

''When tills was relnsed." the 
new paper said. "Lingle is a l
leged to have threatened: 

"Well, if you open you’ll see 
more police . quad cars than you 
ever saw together before."
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MOONEY AND 
BILLINGS MAY 

BE LET FREE
By VINCENT MAHONEY 

United Press S ta ff Corres)>oiident 
SAN FRANCISCO. June 27 — 

Probability that Tom Mooney and 
W arren K . Billings will walk u> 
freedom within • month was es
tablished today by the United 
Press from sources dose to Gov
ernor C. C. Young.

Mooney and BUllms now arc 
serving their thirteenth year in 
prison for allegedly perpetrating 
the preparedness day bombing 111 
Ban Francisco In July of 191t> 

S ix  persons were killed outright 
in the explosion. Three died lat
er. Forty were wounded 

Tlie state supreme court la now- 
sitting as a  board of review in 
the Billings case. From an  au
thoritative source, the United Press 
learned definitely that Governor 
Young expects the court to rec
ommend a  pardon, and Is accord
ingly completing plans for issuance 
of the orders which will free both 
Billings and Mooney.

The supreme court decision is 
expected within a  few days.

Under a  law enacted at the last 
session of the legislature the 
governor la not empowered to con
sider an application for pardon 
from a two-time felon until the 
supreme court has recommended 
favorably.

BiUlngs had served a term at 
Folsom for unlawful possession of 
dynamite before his arrest for 
compUcity In the bombing

Train Backs Into 
Car on Crossing
Mrs. W. D. Payne, of Rule. 

Texas, her fitter. Miss Johnnie 
Broyles and another sister whose 
name wu- nut disclosed, miracu
lously cm aped injury wheu the 
unal! coupe In v.hich they were 
riding wus bucked Into by a 
freight ear atuched to Texas and 
Pacillc locomotive No. 6U0 on D 
avenue crossing tills afternoon 
about 1 o'clock.

1 hr locomotive was backing to 
iccouple with Its train after 
taking on water. Tlie left front 
fender of the car was crushed. 
Little ether damage was done 
to 'lie  car. None of the women 
ware injured.

The party was returning from 
a visit to Lake Cisco at the time.

HOOVER WILL 
RECEIVE OCEAN 
FLIERS MONDAY

Liberal Minister to 
Preach Here Again

Tlie Rev. E. 8. Jam es, of Lib
eral. K ansas who preaclied at the 
First Baptist church last Sunday 
will occupy the pulpit a t  that 
church again Sunday morning and 
Sunday evening, it was announced 
by the pulpit committee of th e ' 
church.

* r

f 382.32 Expense Is 
Shown by Ferguson

RETURNS SATURDAY
Miss Mary sailch. who has been 

attending the Senior Epworth 
League assembly a t Texas Wom
an's college. Fort Worth, as as; 
delegate from the senior league; 
of the First Methodist church I 
here, will be home tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. June 27 —Capt. 
Charles E. Klngslord-Smlth and the 
crew of th e  R .uthcrn Cross. will be 
received by President Hoover Mon
day, it was announced at tl:e white 
house teday.

The Soutncm  Cross will lly here 
from Roosevelt field, arriving at Bol
ling field at 11 a. m.. E. S. T. The 
aviators will be received a t tils 
white house at 12:30 p. m

FLIER S RECEIVE 
OFFICIAL HONOR

NEW Y O RK , June 27.—Captain 
Charles E. Klngslord-Sm lth and 
lus tlirec shipmates of the airplane 
Southern Cross, came down to the' 
city hall today to receive tlie o f
ficial honors New York reserves 
for its distinguished guests.

On their own request the cere
mony was perhaps the simplest 
the city lias given any of toe) 
celebrities which have received its 
homage—yet there were sonic 5.- 
000 people crowded in the open 
spaces of city hall park to cheer 
tlie four fliers as they came to] 
meet Mayor Jam es W. Walker

DEATH GIVEN 
SHIELDS AT 
BR0WNW00D

Oil Field Worker It 
Found Guilty of 
Murdering Wife

BROWNWOOD. June 27. Death 
in the electric chair was prescrib
ed by a Jury today for Joe Shield. 
33, oil field worker, found guilty 
of the murder of lus wife. Opal 
May Shield, on May 10 last.

Tlie Jury retired last midnight, 
and brought in Us verdict at 10 
a. m. today.

Shield is also under indictment 
for the alleged murders of Mr. 
and Mr- J  B. Shields. Ills wife's 
parents, who were shot to death 
in tlie triple-killing at Brook- 
smith. near here.

Four attorneys, all appointed by 
the court, defended the accused 
inttn and relied on an insanity 
plea to save him. They have 
made no announcement as to 
whether they will appeal the case.

Shield and tlie wife he was con
victed of killing had separated and 
reunited several times. They were 
estranged at the time of the 
triple killing.

Tlie state's star witness said he 
rode in an auto with Shield to 
Brooksmitli on the day before the 
killing and as they neared tlie 
town Shield loaded a  rifle he was 
carrying.

Eleven People Killed 
as 3 Trains Derail

HEAVY GUARD 
SURROUNDS3 

DOOMED MEN

WINNIPEG. Man.. June 2 7 —Eleven iier-oiu wore killed when 
1 three Canadian national trains were dera.led near Capreol. Ontario, 

during tlie night, according to information received here today
Two pas.-engcr trains and a freight tia in  were derailed by v ash- 

out.- caused by floods in tiu* country near Capreol. the adviczs said.
Four children on an eastbound train en route from Winnipeg *o 

Toronto were drowned v. hen a pas.-- nger coach plunged Into th 
flood waters of the Vennlilicn rivei

T lie westbound passenger t r a i n -------
was derailed, but none were in
jured.

The identified dead m the wreck 
included Helen Nedderbum. a.
Sasuatoon S a sk ; Claclv Brussier*’ .
7 months, tiic pas. man; Leonar 
Gilbert, 7. Fairmont. Sask.: Arthiu 
Gilbert. 4. Fairmont. Sask.; and 
Fireman McLeod.

S ix  men were unidentified

WASHOUT BEAMED 
FOR WRECK.

CAPREOL, Out.. Ju m  2 7 —Four 
liersons were kilted and 21 injured 
when train No. 4 cn th - Canadian 
National railway bound from Winni
peg to Toronto, was derailed feur 
miles east of here early today.

The wreck was caused by a wash
out. Canadian National ollici.il.- 
said.

Relief train- were dispatched from 
Toronto. Physicians and nurses 
from Sudbury Junction and ether 
nearby towns meanwhile hasten'd 

, to the- scene to cure f r tin Injured.
"Unprecedented flood conditio., 

aid the statemcn c f the Canadian 
National were re.-pcnslUe for tin 
accident. T he train tolled onto an 
embankment, not off a bridge a 
originally reported, officials staled.

Chicago Fliers Are 
Determined to Win

CHICAGO. Ju n e 27.—Tlie "City 
of Chicago" endurance plane made 
another successful refueling con
tact above Sky Harber airport at 
noon. C. D. T.. today. 40 minutes 
before it ended it's 380th hour In 
the air.

Tlie Hunter Brothers, pilots, 
continued to drop notes telling 
watchers they were confident of 
staying aloft beyond 5:01 a. m. 
Sunday, when the refueling endur
ance record of slightly more than 
420 hours will be equalled.

$10,000,000 SELLING SHORT
NE W YORK. June 27 —Bernard 

E. Smith, "mystery man” o|ierator 
In Wall street was reported to 
liave made approximately $10,000 - 
000 in the past month by seliln.t 
short hi the recent bear market.

AUSTIN, June 77.—Mr-. Miriam 
A. Ferguson today filed her initial 
campaign expense account in her 
race for governor abowing an ex
penditure of $383.33 and contribu
tions of $171 In amounts ranging 
from $1 to $00.

Accounts of other stale candi
dates filed today show that True 
Strong has spent $305 in the race 
far lieutenant governor; Edwin 
Waller $333 in his race for agri
cultural commissioner and Judge 
O. 8 . Lattlmore $378 in ms race 
for Judge of the court of criminal

INSTALLATION OF GRADE 
CROSSING SYSTEM BEGUN

Arthur Mills, candidate for 
comptroller, leads the expenditures 
with $1315.

Oil Field Creeps
Closer Upon City,

OKLAHOMA C ITY , June 27.— 1 
The oil field crept closer to Okla
homa City today.

Sand and mud trap connections 
on the No. 1 Classen test of T. 
B . Slick were completed und the 
well started belling. Precautions 
were taken to  prevent flow of oil 
and mud over the derrick. Su ta l 
flow would spatter nearby ;v si-'

PUNERAL BEBVICE!* 
PLACID, Ja n e  37/—Funeral -cr
eel were being planned today 

for T . A- Jordan, M. who was 
j l  miles south 

gg Brown wood when the automo- 
' Into u 

from 
taken his

Installation of the grade cross-: 
lng Interlocking system, which will 
make the T . and P. and M. K.| 
and T. crossing In front of th e ; 
union statiou accident-proof, was, 
begun yesterday. Some preliminary I 
work, such as setting back switch
es to get them out of tlie derail 
zone, lias already been done. At 
this time an extra gang of about 
30 men is engaged hi extending 
the passing track on the T . and 
P. over the K aty crossing to tie 
into the main line lialf a  mile east 
of the station. When this is 
completed the T. and P. will liave 
two tracks crossing the K aty In 
front of the station.

Installation of the Interlocking 
system is being done by the T. 
and P. and the cost will be pro- 
ruted between the two roads. 
When completed it will so con
trol the crossing that only ono 
line will be open over the cross
ing a t one time. An Ingenious 
system of levers Installed In the 
union station will control the sys
tem electrically. An indicating 
board Installed above the lever 
panel will enable the operator to 
know at any time the exact posi
tion of every train In the yards so 
that he may know how to operate 
the system without seeing outside 
the building.

Would Be Derailed
Tlie device works in  such a  way 

that while one track is clear over 
the crossing derails are set ou 
the other so th at should a train

proceed along the closed track in 
defiance of signals It would be 
derailed a t a  sufficient distance 
from tire crossin g to prevent in
terference with the favored train.

Two seta of signals, a distant 
and a home signal, will inform 
trainmen of the condition of the 
crossing. For instance a Katy 
train comes into the yards, its 
position shown to the operator 011 
the indicator board and a t a  cer
tain point whistles for the distant 
signal. The crossing is at "neu
tral” the derails set. The opera
tor maniuplates the panel switches 
so tluit the derails on the T . 
and P. line are closed and those 
on the K aty are opened. The dis
tant signals are then set so 
“proceed with caution." The train 
moves forward slowly ,its position 
still Indicated on the board, and 
whistles for the “home” signal. 
Tlie operator sets tills a t clear 
and the train goes on across with
out stopping.

With regard to the Texas and 
Pacific the same procedure Is fol
lowed ,tlie derails being closed on 
the Katy and opened on the T. 
and P.

Tlie cost of installing tlie system 
including the rearrangement of 
the tracks and switches, the cost 
of the equipment and so forth, 
will be around $70,000, it Is esti
mated. Of this approximately 
$30,000 will be for labor. Whges 
for the electricians and "extra 
gang” will total about $307 per 
day.

CHICAGO. June 27. — Detormui- 
ed to "last at least two days longer”, 
the Hunter brothers brought their 
endurance airplane City of Chicago 
well Into Its 15th day of continuous 
flight today In their attempt for 
a new refueling record for sustain
ed flight.

At 4:40 a. m. C. D. T. the dron
ing plane passed its 372nd hour of 
monotonous circling over 8ky 
Harbor airport. If  all goes well the 
City of Chicago will equal at 5:01 
a. m. Sunday the present record of 
slightly more than 420 hours.

'We'll make it — Just two days 
longer," was th e ‘ message dropped 
to the field by pilots John and 
Kenneth Hunter, brothers, as dawn 
sneaked across the field and the 
refueling ulane. Big Ben. arose 
with a supply of gasoline.

The pilots persistently refused to 
admit any discomfort after two 
weeks of confinement In the tiny 
cabin of their Stlnson-Detroiter 
in the flight -  Albert and Walter, 
who handle tlie refueling plane, 
and Irene, who cooks the meals — 
insisted the grind must be telling 
on them.

“With all our troubles, we'll be up 
several days after Sunday." the 
endurance pilots promised in one 
of their more optimistic notes dur
ing the night. "Ju st now the plane 
is a mess, though. It took us all 
alternoon to clean up a flood of oil 
caused when a plug in the reserve 
tank Ousted.”

F.F.T.CAM P 
TO BE HELD 

JULY 28,29,30
July 28. 29 and JC luive been 

selected as dates ior the annual 
district F. F. T . encampment at 
Lake Cisco this summer it was an
nounced by E. H Varnell. Cisco 
locational agriculturist. Mr. Var- 
'iell and the other vocations’ agri
culture teacliers In the county form 
a committee to have charge of the 

I encampment and arrangements for 
it.

Tlie 1930 encampment will be 
the second to be held In tins district 

I comprising about 30 counties. The 
first last year drew an attendance 
of about 83 boys and inslmctor*.

■ Between 230 and 300 arc expected 
to attend this year

The open sections between the 
1 huge but nesses of the Williamson 

dam will bo utilized as camping 
quarters for the boys. Ground under 
these spaces is being leveled off 
and one section set apart as a 

1 kitchen. The spares are rcmarkablj 
cool and otherwise ideally sillied for 
the purpose. Water and conveni
ences are provided while the swim- 
ning pool is near at hand.

A number of state educators and 
officials prominent In vocational 
agricultural work arc expected to be 
here for the encampment. Among I 
them is expected E. R. Alexander, 
head of the teacher training de
partment of A. and M. college and 
organizer of the state F. F. T. unit:

1 J .  C. Dykes, a member of Mr. 
Alexander's department a t A. and 
M„ and C. L. Davis, of Hie state de
partment of education at Austin, 

i Invitations have been sent to 25 or
■ 30 schools over tlie district inviting 

boys of vocational classes to a t
tend.

Special privileges for swimming, 
boating and fishing will be provtddi 
the visitors.

KANSAS C ITY , June 2 7 —Out 
end of the Jackson county jail re
sembled a bris'.Ung fortress today; 
at the other end, death lurked in 
the murky stillness of a room 1 
three stories tall.

Deputy sheriffs llireaded their| 
way among mounted machine guns 
and racks of tear bomb- as they . 
patrolled the death cells where ] 
three men await execution. Only 
a short distance away, a scaffold 
lor three had been erected to luuig 
C .r l  Nusello. John Messmo and 
Tony “Lollypop" Mangiaracino— ; 
tlie Home Trust bandits.

While mure than 2.000 persons 
of both sexes clamored for the 
chance to view tlie execution of 
the three men—convicted of slay-, 
mg Patrolman "Happy" Sm ith a f
ter a bank robbery during tlie re- ! 
publican national convention of 1 
1828—rumors drifted into police 
headquarters that gangland w ...; 
not let tlie executions occur with
out any move to free the killers.

Many stories concerning plans 
for attempted Jail deliveries filter
ed from the north side and ex
tra guards liave been posted, wea
pons and ammunition literally 
strewn about the Jail .

Guards told today of the pitiful 
attempts of the men to remain 
nonchalant in the face of death. 
They laugh about the boll which 
lias recently swelled tlie nose ol 
Me-xmo. but their laughter Is 
short lived. Sometimes they try' I 
to "wisecrack” the guards, but 
their Jests are feeble.

Despite the huge number who! 
have asked to witness the hanging 
only 150 will be allowed entrance. 
Fiiteen women, among them house 
wives and school teachers, have 
asked for tickets, but none will 
be admitted.

The triple execution is scliedul- 
cd for July 23.

Girls Exiled for
Chewing Gum

ZION CITY. 111., June 2 7 —Word 
came to Wilbur Qlenn Vollva, over
seer of tills religious colony who be
lieves the world is flat, that three 
of his girl employes had been seen 
purchasing chewing gum.

Crain chewing along with cigarette 
smoking is against the "blue laws' 
of Zion City, so the three girls. Lil
lian. Dorothy and Mary Baki r. were 
ordered before the board of execu
tives.

Under questioning they admitted 
readily that they had purchased 
the gum from William Bickett. a 
store-keeper, and then added, braz
enly it seemed to Voliva. that they 
al- were chewing the gum

The overseer discharged them 
from the Zion Institutions and In
dustries plant and exiled them from 
the colony.

Two Developments 
Aid Johnson Bill

Preliminary Census Returns Indicate
Jobless Situation Better Than Expected

WASHINGTON, June 27— While 
tlie senate was preparing to spon
sor a new veterans pension bill, 
two developments today swung 
the newer o f administration 
support to the Johnson compro
mise measure passed yesterday by 
the house.

First majority floor leader W at
son brought word from the White 
House that President Hoover fav
ors tlie house measure. Later di
rector Frank T. Hines of the vet
erans bureau, testified in a  secret 
session of tlie senate finance com
mittee that lie preferred the 
house b ill .

WASHINGTON, June 27— First 
reports from the army of census 
takers who went to thousands of 
American homes asking their oc
cupants. "arc you working?" indi
cate the unemployment situation 
is not as acute as had been sus
pected hitherto.

These reports, the commerce de
partment announced yesterday, 
show that about two per cent of 
the population in one-fourth of 
the United 8tates is without 
Jobs. Numerically It is estimated 
tlie re arc 574.647 jobless in 756 
counties and 75 cities of 41 states.

Concurrent with this fairly op

timistic report. President William 
Green of the American Federation 
of Labor issued a statem ent say
ing the employment situation did 
not Improve in June. Trade union | 
reports h e  said, indicated a "very 1 
serious unemployment situation.” 
Oreen estimated 3.600,000 workers; 
are still without Jobs.

I f  tlie preliminary census re-1 
turns are multiplied by four to 
include the whole country, they 
Indicate about 2.200,000 persons 
are unemployed.

Previously, in various official 
statements. Secretary of Labor 
Davis had estimated the number 
of unemployed a t about $,$00,000.

FIVE YEARS 
ASSESSED IN 

88TH COURT
Youthful Defendant Is 

Found Guilty in the 
Shook Murder

Thomas Davis. !8-vear-uia * c -  
cased flayer c f  Lucian and Leon 
Shook was found guilty by a  
jury today hearing his trial for the
killing of Lucian and was given a 
five year suspended sentence. Tlu
case, which went to trial before 
Judge rizo Been of tlie 88th dis
trict <ourt at Ea-tland Monday 
morning, went to tlie Jury at 8 
o'clock last evening following about 
six hours argument by counsel for 
the state and defense. The verdict 
was readied early this morning b e
fore Judge Been and ether court 
officials had arrived at the court
house.

Dai is st. 11 fuces a charge of mur
der In connection with tlie death 
of Leon Shook and County Attor
ney Joe H. Jones, who arked foi 
the death penulty Ui the case Just 
closed, stated today that he would 
oppose tlie granting of bail for 
D a 'ls  in this c u e  No date for a 
trial on the charge of killing Leon 
Shook has been set

A former Eastland county jury 
gave Davis the death penally fo« 
tlie Lucian 81iook killing, but the 
appeals court reversed tlie laze and 
ordered a new trial.

Twa Trials
Clyde Thompson, alleged • a 

hi the slaying of 'h e  Sh i t  boys, 
and who. uccniiug te to*.l,nony of 
witnesses in the trials, said he shot 
the Shook boys Just to see them 
kick, has faced two Juries on tlie 
charge of murder In the connection 
witli the killing of Lucian Shook 
and each time was given the death 
penalty, the verdict of tlie first 
trial having been reversed by the 
higher court. An appeal is pending 
in the last trial.

Thomas Davis was represented in 
the trial tills week by R. N and 
Jim  Grisham, F.urtland attorneys. 
Tilt state was represented by Coun
ty Attorney Joe H. Junes. Assistant- 
ant Coimtv Attorneys Grady Owen 
and W. B. Collie, and Frank Ju d 
kins. .'■pedal prosecutor.

A crowt} that packed the 88th 
district court room to capacity was 
present throughout the trial of 
Davis and a large number of pec pie 
remained about the courthouse last 
right until 10:30 when the Jury 
sent word to the court that it 
would not return a verdict last 

.night.
The bodies uf Lucian Shook. 23. 

und his brother Leon Shook. 30, 
were found at 7:00 a. m„ on Tues
day. September 11, 1928 near the 
shack occupied by Lucian Shook, 
employed by the Braden Oil com
pany to look alter some oil wells 
near Leeray in the northwestern 
portion of Eastland county.

Lucian had visited his sister In 
Cisco on Friday afternoon. Sep
tember 7 and told her that some
one had entered his cabin and tak
en a sun and banjo He said he 
would be back to see her Satur
day as that vas tlie day he was to 
go to Cisco for his pay check. Wlicn 
lie hud not made his appearance 
by Monday night his slater notifi
ed officers, fearing that the bur
glars had returned and he had met 
with foul play.

Officers went to tlie cabin and 
found that Lucian and Leon, who 
had come to visit his brother on 
Friday, were missing. No trace of 
tnom was found. H ie  officers 
traced automobile tracks found 
near the cabin and found that they 
were made by surveyor*. On re
turning to the cabin they found the 
badly decomposed bodies of the two 
brothers about 100 yards from the 
cabin.

Shot Twice
Lucian Shook had been shot

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

WEATHER
West and East Texas ■ Mostly 

fair tonight and Saturday. Not 
much cliange in temperature.

Flying weather for Texas and 
Oklahoma—Clear or partly cloud)-. 
Light to  moderate variable winds 
a t flying levels; mostly eolith- 
easterly becoming westerly a t 
higher level* in
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for new

E. lered »'■ the P«v*i "trice In Cis-
ro res - as *eec-rc! Class Mail 
matter.

Public, 't. ri Da-- 
i n s :  .Saturday
iro n in g .

Afterroon*
snd Sunday

Subservoutn Hates. p»r month 
i4c c i*co  :  "  • id
!r> edv„ . • Three months. $?0b. 
klx mon h« t4 (si twelve montn* 
*7 50

Obt: . - t  a rc  Cams of Thank* 
tor Per ih Classified 2c pet 
•Otr

•service
They often have 

merchandise w hich 
a bargain to make 
stock

You should watch tlw iwpero 
closely for these advertised sales.

Tile only chance you take in 
buying from thru store* ,s tak l.v  
the chance of waning toy font 
and letting other people ta-.it you 
to it.

New pw.i.-r advertising should lx
read carefully When a sale is 
on go to it at once: don't delay 
If you wait. w hftt vou want mar 
be sold out

You should watch for advertised 
sales in order to get the best
value for vour money

!!>Jk Hubei*' cupu: proceedings
vvfri heard ui tlw full district 
ot nit ui May 1 !<:-*<» and Judge Vtil-
u n  fe lying of Abiltne, who was
Mttinv foi fudge Elro B e  n. refus- 
eri ball An apiiea1 from the lia- 
bea- corpus proceedings was filed 
and the court of criminal a|>peal» 
r» versed tin den-.inn of Judge 
Long and granted bond Ui the 
amount of tiuonn which ha- not 
b.«en made

P. Endeavors to 
Reduce Whistling

VO I It r  TO THE E l III H'
Ai.v rrrneous refl'eHon up*» 

,|-,e -ha a. rtandmg or reputa- 
■‘.v
tjen vl-tvli n tv  appear in the 
flOSut vi * . -tap bi ■ be gin* .*,- 
rwirrerr*-*, upon bfinc brcu»ht to the 
aTtentier. of the cdltc*'

Davis Case
CONTINUED FROM PAGE tlNF

Any 
me: -
oein - 
publ *1. 

aape r
the srv. 
the .a.

err or made tn advenire- 
be gladly corrected upon 

,"ht to attention of the 
1

imited to the amount of 
consumed by the error in 
■ L-e meat

T K I VI

Judgi
m i ’iinai 
U nnee

• •I 'H ilt.VIVV K IO I IK ' 
POSTPONED

Charles A Pipixn oi the 
cottr cf Dallas county ron- 

.-e> of 14 allegtd !>ar- 
ncipauts tn tlw noting at Shrrtnan 
d r t - o  i-.o at wivich tinw a n - 
grr. rapls » a - incinerated and the 
O - .v.-.ii county enun’-.ousc destroy
ed by fire Pippett is the judge who 
function. o • the Brady case Maun 
Hugh* - i« the attorney who defend
ed thi Travis Juris- Nbw he .s hr 
leading i in a r l  for the 14 .vers . . .  
acc.ycd of jiarticipatioii in the 
Ora;. - n comity burning and lyneh- 
tn»

A m rd in g  to At*.*- Hughts nu>-- 
ot the deiendants art sons of te n 
on* farm* r* snd  six <>l tlwm are 
les than It* vears old Judge Pip
pin ;.‘l 
bai at
turn'd 
from *1 
erv m i 
be'tine

1 *ive 14 for trial but fixed 
45 non -at4 Nine were re- 
to hr DnlUts county tail 
r r 'l ir t  hou/e and the otli- 
ie ix>nd. It is an excellent 
pmncsttlon that nc* a con

vict ion will take- place and that the 
14 alleg. .1 mobues will b* turn"} 
lor.-e b” Dallas county jura Mobs 
or then- lean*T are iw vir convicted 
under tfw skies nj Texas tor he 
lynching or 'he burning at the 
stake i.i a  negro accused ! crime 
or crimes againat women—or otiwr 
eamtiil crimes This is 'tw men d 
brought down to date

r ou o H it im  <*\ vvvv
MEXICO

Am be vi i lor Dwight W Mnir- w 
i- n his w.»v to Mexico to resuni • 
his diplomatic duties H. will wind 
up his affairs in the capital of the 
Artec* and e rlv in fWp-ember will 
plunge into tlw campaign in New 
J «  v ,.s tlie standard-bearer of 
fh.i republican- For the fir-' tim. 
ir. 10 year.; ttn republicans of Npw 
•Jersey, a- a party, have gone wit 
an.) 'h "ir  standard heart r is a re- 
rw ■ r of tlw 18*h am ndment Now 
the republican < rzaniration Ls as 
we .is th« democratic trganiration 
anc rhe only Ive.pe for the New Je r- 
se - d m  i« to name a candidate of 
the r owrn f r the senate and cast 
their ballots for him in November. 
Draw the 'mes and 1* t the political 
cal follrm its conscience

tvnri through the lwutl and h a  
hcid  iuvd bu n n ight fully buttered 
Leon wc -hot thorugli tile body, 
iln bullet pe'suig entirely tluough 
frcui :de f.i side He had b.-en 
h ateu cTer tlw head but not as
bad!- as ln> nit -r brother it a .
'•■timt.teo thal the two hud Ixen 
oeao for thrrs or four days. Cov
et -s hn<i dragged the body of tlw 
'cutvtb’r Shook some fifteen or 20 
feet

Officer- found 45 calibre .iwlls 
t.car 'lie bodies. Hiey sccuie-d 
■ un it warrant* and went to  the 
heme oi Sain Du* is. Mrs. Raws ml- 
t.ill ted th - had a pistol but could 
not find it Ot fleers found if in 
the barn with the bsm-1 battend  
and l-iovei and brains tn the barrel.

Thev arresud Sant DuvLs, hi* two 
■s-iis Woodrow W ilx n. 12 Thomas 

7. and Clyei-’ Thompson. 18. a 
neighbor ben Th- eld r Davis 

as reler-i-d when it was decided 
'hat !e in v uothteg of tlw hill
ing.

riinnipsiii viakes s i ) i rnH.|||
Clyde TI.unp.-uii made i. stute- 

ment which 'i id  thui lu- iu-i rob- 
1- d *h< mbit, ot the older Shook 
boy Hi also dole a pistol belong
ing to Sum Davis He v-ent to the 
home of the two Du vis boys on 
Frida v u:ch > September 7. and 
a-:ed  -.hint to ..u with him to the 
Sln.uk cubit, to rob it Thev went 
with him and u i the way he told 
tlwm !w « . . .  going ti> kill Lucian. 
When asked why he told them in- 

v in to kill turn to " ■■ him 
kick ' When thev got to the i,.b - 
tn the tw-o Davis !x-v- stayed .n 
tla bnt.lv and Thompson 'npnt into, 
tlw cabin

Till Fins ii: U p -, a cells'-i: Thump- 
fun c! tik in i t|ie run and iKmjo, 
vvhlrli Thi.mpsirii denied. They sug- 

est*-d that in three go to Thomp- 
ou s i itlter e-Ml tell hurt about it 

and Tliomiwon hTreed. When tte-y 
. hurt t .-'.ii-ce from the cab- 

ii Leon Shook hit at him with a 
la i d  r horn ht *rv.- <-arrvinB wln-n 
atuitlM-i argument started He fir- 
id at Lion Lucian ran He pursu
ed Lucian and fired twice at him 
anct Is fell. Hi tlu-ii turned to 
Leon and tiicd ai luin ugaln and lu 
leU mid he returned to Lui-tan who 
tried to get up and -ct/ed Thomp
son m n. nil Thoinpaon broke 
from in- -*ru p and beat him over 

. Hut head with th* pistol until he 
a- -t.ri- v.ip dead H<- tlven 

went to .in body of Leon and hit 
him over tiu head a time or two to 
be sure he was dead He then took 
912 uno a war eh ifoiit Lucian's 
p h . ( ts. r o e  them to the younger 
i»a'i.s bov unci returned to th - cab
in whi rc 'hey got two iww suits 
•f clothes

VViuiilriiM llavi. I »st ifie.
Wcix’ro v Da*, i tpsttiicd tn tlw

A E. Pistole, superintendent of 
th* Hio Grand* division of the 
Texa- and Pacific. In which *h" 
Cisco station is located, was in 
Cisco today on business.

"Tlve installation of the grade 
tros-ing safety device here will 
eliminate some of the whistling 
by the locomotives.-' said Mr Pis
tole We are going to eliminate 
us much of tins troublesome noiie 
as we can to remain within regu- 
laticn Cisco lias been considerate, 
aiiliougn v.c know that tlw noise 
i .  annoying having been among 
thr las* cities to cotnnlain

I have worked both ends of a 
train and I understand the vtcv- 
iximt of the boys. I f  you were

OKLAHOMA CITY Okla Jum 
J7 —Completion ot an exvrns.v- 
construction program Hiut 
place a free bildge over Red river 
un every Oklahoma state and fed
eral highway, leading into Texas 
appeared certain today.

Three bridge* are ulrewdv cc*--'-«. 
ple.ed Contracts for three otht - 
have been uiiproved by the b ith- 
way commission of tlw two state' 
while an agreement lia . been 
reached between Texas and Okla- 
ht tiu lor tlie building ot two ao- 
ditional *pan*

Ultimate abandonment of toll 
bridges acro-s the state bounda*- 
ltne vvaa seen because when all 
the free spans are completed m - 
Wrists * asily may travel several 
additional miles on improved high
way. in order to enter Texas over 
a tree bridge

Lew Weills chub mail ol the 
Oklahoma highway Commission, 
was < lined today wlieti lie receiv. d 
word tlie Texas commlasion had 
approved the contract for thr 
bridge between M arietta anu 
Gainesville. Texas, on U. 8  higli- 
vvmy No. 17. Tlw Oklahoma ecm- 
mission had approved tlw eontrarr 
several weeks ago.

Dirtct Iteuls
This bridge will b*- located oil 

one of tlw mo*t direct route
from Oklahoma City to Dallas aim 
Fort Worth.

Contract* have ue-n approved 
and work stsrted on two fri - 
span, located on U 8  highway 
No. 81 between Terral and Rin---- 
colc. Texas.

Construction of two tree bridgi

— m ‘W \ negro
h o u e t g n  June ( Ao|)t,rillor

bandit »nd “ k lu-re at tuid- 

^ a i - l J c l L t o r  **> nuitortnaJL

-  laP* P J  .TL oul*ioe oi tlW rat 
’■V̂ l p M  h ,X * b n e k  .ui^ drew. -s-J£* - s

Stick em up. d i,;.

5S ......
“ r  twice blit lib’

negro leaped m th** a,rri “ ' ‘ ur.
.stus mi'sed Tlw
ed in -he dark ^
uausenger, a negro rim- ,
unekr a wa. a -  -he car E t o d
on

r a u i n  . 11 id  i v*1'
HOUSTON. Jum 

O Rourke M. " r /  
board -ecretan died at hu 
io*Iav He had been m id lw* ,u ' 
for several month' He «a* prtM*-> 
hoard secretary under former Oov 
Miriam A Ferguson

CLASSIFIED
quick R efe r*** , Ine*|*nRive Ads Thlt

for Vour ,

POLITICAL

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

ALL c l a s s i f i e d  advwrtu* 
lug n pavable In advance, but 
,.pv MAY be telephoned to tlie 

Ui^o Dally News oifice and paid
Tor as scon a collector calls.

RATFS Two cent# per word 
for one time; four cento per 
word fer three limes; eight cents 
prr word lor six timea.

CLOSISO HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 19:00 a. m will be 
published the same day.

TFI.FPHONE. * '  a .id pUce 
your ropy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 

will call itre same 
Vuv or day fallowing Copy is 
received any Lour from * 00 a 
m. until 5 W p m.

I.os4— Faund—sir*

»/n«T Bill fold m.u, 
rettrv and deiio^u, J  ye®7 

to D a v*
mo-

Fem ale Help Mmie#

WANTT.n Maid to, 
house work o 0 to ( w j  J’*ur- 

Mim uier lai.ving a ,.r^ *tc tto o  
Box «044 J ' 'iaUy-

FOR EALI M che-^ 
unMrator at a bar^it g -j

new C. S Kat- lit* from 
rolet company from

from

A travel 
over the 
files a few 
mark that 
served In 
grccers u| 
Mate. He 
found the 
much abc 
ways. In  i 
locus lute 
head i of t 
prices am 
toners w« 
mendatioi 

That th 
know sen 
sen e  the: 

: talk to th

FOR RFNT r i - j . T g M - .
ments. John r.i .v 0- - - - w *»i; 1

TOR RFNT Lovr;, 
D upbx a p a rtn .it r  

Seventh Street
■at

FOR KENT 
nw nt; (urn:

The cisco Daily News Is suthuriaed 
to announce tlw following candi
dates for office object to Uie actio , 
of the Demccratlt primary election
in July:

Tax Collector 
T  L COOPER 

MIITON NEWMAN

For Cottntv Tax A-sesaor 
WILL M WOOD 

B V iBERT" BO-.-LINOFR 
i  J  ALLEN

driving an . nttlne and ran over across the river tn the seal th we - 
tomeone. who might have been tern section of Oklahoma is alv- 
Hifficiently warned h id  vou bio* n , assured with an agreement lain
tlie whistle a bit louder, you might 
nut consider yourself a murderer 
but vour nttnd would be haunted
Nevertheless, we are gome to work 
with you iieople to try to make 
rallroidlng through your city as 
convenient and comfortable as
possible”

I M il VOTE V I C T O R t
LEBANON. Va By c margin of 

two votes. Clarence S racatt wav 
elected mayor of Lebati’m over J .  
W Bans* 11. oldest mayor of V it- 
uuiia who laid held the office for 
2 > vears Bansell is 8<i

reaehed by all interested parti* 
Went*, said.

This agreement » a . rvacla-d 
wlilk- \Vi n ti and State Klghwa - 
Engineer A R Losii were tn 
Austin UtLs week conferriiu with 
Texas ivtchway commissioners 

These bridges will span Red riv
er between Eldorado and Quunui 
Texas, and between Elmer and 
Vernon, Texas. Plans for the two 
project, will be drawn immediate
ly and contracts awarded as soon 
ns possible

Countv Tree«ur*T 
JO F DON A WAY

MRS SUE SPENCER 
MRS MAY HARRISON

For Countv 5utiertn'endent 
MISS Bf ULAH SPFFR 

y jy Bert. M cG LAMER Y 
MRS. QUIFN GRAY

r.xjiie'ted iliat notice *i< such hear
ing b. given by publication, which 
., accordingly done 

Given under my hand and seal
uf office, this the 24th day o1
June, lino

Seal w  H Mr DONALD
Clerk. District Court. 

June 38-J7 Eastland Co Texas

RENTAL S  ISSi e-S
! tluctlon a:

Apartment* I»r Kent ^  “ * rI L A <1
of the M 
too many 
says him/ 
years he 
WebU-i 
man Thlt 
tine! the t 
in order t 
I'.Ls rust 
tillered tl 
on Main 

from purchase 
j is now lo 

JT e r-, varj- haa 
days very obll 
sorry t tomers 
J<m~ I Asa 81 

'•tT» Mt . the Sklle 
NEW OH Li vvs w gan his t

from ocjM.|. mx 
I teacher.

a rre a fd  v >r;>c - *fj,ntt employe i
company 

| line for

tot Up
■s T r-;

■weat
from

tiruati
West aa 

-t r**i»e

NOTICE
An a .plijallon has been Hied phone >■ - ..

by T H Foley and utlverx in RFNT
muse No 1U97j  styled ComnwT-, u*ent> *0>-
i ial State bank vx. Harris Fldwff I j ot , g  
Oil company t»r an order of tlv  j ^
,,a irt duicting  Jo h n  Inabnev r e - 1 ^
,-eiver to sell the oil and f a *
• s -  now in lus rlu*r«e and IrotnJ 4 It It* 1*1 I 

uic proceed* of /ale to reimburse
lie trust find  created in .aid by b.tion agent M  i | 

an o-dcr lirretolore entered, and here Itve able* -brslMC «  
t.-u* mdge of !he #1*1 district court 
f  „  o-t said motion fur h ean m  ' ,-aped

th. tiKh rtav of June 1#30 and • = - = --------------- ----------------- .
r *  i gave Up 

1 from f nt* r thTrain SchdC
on

K A H E n v ii m u  t«

R L

For U-/u:.lv Clerk 
WALTER GRAY 

, B b ' JONFS Re-e'.cc'too

Fcr Sheriff
V1ROE FOSTER Re-election l 

gf-eond Term 
J  n  n  . P. VRTON

HII IM  l IT OK NOT
n  i .a v il  J J t  G a — Anna Jone» 

negro, lay ui her rollui liere. 
ready for tlie last earthly rite* 
wtuii suddenl) site aat .straight up 
slid wrw* earned home, where that 
night she did a more complete 
job of dying and they buried her 
At least that's the store th*-y

New* want aos brinv *i*u!*.« For Coti.'lable P't-rlnrt No * 
O T PARRACK

F P iPetr. CURRY 
R L Tub WILSON

9c Week End Fount Special 9c
County (’umn • "inner P:e .•:c* Nn 4 

L. B NOR YELL 
B1RT BRITAIN

For Re-election

Ice Cream Sodas served with Banner s 
Delicious Ice Cream, topped with Whip
ped Cream.

For Jii'tiee of the P u rr  Pr-rtrvet 
No 6

J  H MCDONALD 'Re-election*
W D t t .DFR

» 4 M I  W l *  HI I E  D IET
VALDOSTA Gw Thr d -e t ’: 

ord'red him to drink homebrew 
and n t  sand for hi- In-alth. i*lead- 
eti O B M. ».re Judge CTanforu 

mid h*- *  a . sorry Tlw- Rresrrtp- 
tion Moore added, was three bot
tles of homebrew a day and a 
handful of clean wild Hometunes 
hr did .u-cominadatr a friend bv 
lettmg iuni have a few bottles a t 
cost 'lvwigh M o o re  ron'ludrd

T e *a *  snd Firth 
Change tn srheda> N  

Pacific R r  r  - ►(**-• •
in . Hund^y. Mvrrh 14

l i-t
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No. 9 Texas R .. . T *>
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19 ........
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5 . . . . . . JH
7 
3 
I

t
are

No
No
No

No
No
No
No

T rxa* R
12

No
No

Sunshine -tperti 
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M 8outlu> d 
35. Nor'hb. unrt

rntvr tlie 
ness. But 
cation at 
location 
street, wj 

, quarters 
oi his e; 
ituked h 
"Unusual 

, Uf .  dard of 
It is tu 

Wiggly 
.0 - two geni 

-hild ly and C 
K»by always ot 

a t.; siulli 
Iren for each 
itors i ol thi: f 
im. 1 taut tra< 
one wav- cot 
Bob gjntlcinr 

cry btu-lt 
Iren from Fo 

ago and 
I V’i-rglv i

3ea-

C. A 5 * Iker own mea
le a ve , Cisco •reek In ev«ry
Arrive B n  et* • »wr *1 he {
Arrives Throrkr ■ 'U rs- ownt<l t
L*-*ve» Thnc-kmi m ’ f fo l
A n n o  Breck' un 
Leave* Bre, err.' •son B & s S S
Arrive C sro isit-

A few more tubes of Day Dream Tooth 
Paste, 2-S0c tubes for only............ 39c

Just received, Fresh Shipment of Whit
mans Candies. They are always fresh.

ELLIOTT & CORNER DRUG
“Two Stores to Serve You**

SEVERE SPELLS 
OF INDIGESTION

b k i 'T K  PRO ENFOR4 EM4 NT 
ON THE WAY.

A'ti.rnev- General W D M itclall 
bar i.nm-rl An > W Wncctcock and 
Howard T  .Ur :, as director and aa- 
alstBtu director of pro law enforce- 
men: T  .is*- aj/porr.tees are among
the rtryf't of the drys ’R vy are 
so d to l»r merciless pros-cutors. 
They b*lte- . that the means juidi- 
flr* the M d Mr John Barleycorn 
should .-it up and take nolle*

“ Black-Draught Helped M» 
a Great Deal,” Sayt 

Tennessee Lady.

H O m  *T  SPO T IN TEXAS.
f "  ildres., va* the hottest spot in 

T f .a ' Tiu - lay , June 24 when thi 
’ h-rnKiin'-ter registered a maximum ; 
of 104 degrees. Isn't Childress the 
home of D inner Judge A. J .  Fight 
“the fivrhtine dean of rhe Texas 
ber" It t i  alwav* hot in the vi- 
-ir-.ty of the Judge

U N I* PENNS ( At II*
MRAfPRIS T en n .-O n e of a tri' 

o* tw en L- fishermen grabbled for 
a fi-’b . -id got. a handful of mud 
Tn tin- ui.id were seyeral bittcre* 
aenpt* . They hurriedly »trim>e< 
off *’vet* i-'otties and started han* 
dredgin'* i>oeration' By nigh'fa) 
t h "  1 total of 7.440 |*ennie»
pregumbly dumped there ov 
slot machine operator* who didn- 
want the dilapidated pennte* 't*e** 
again a* nickel# in their macliiuee

Elirabeth’on. T '-n n —Writing of 
her experience in tlie u*e of Thed- 
ford r Black-Draught, Mrs. W. S. 
Manning of 148 Watauga Avenue, 
this cit*-. recently said:

• For some time. T suffered from 
indigo-lion and ir*. headache I 
would get almos* blind, and stars 
would dame in front of my gves 

I had bad ga pain-- and heart
burn would come with tlvc-e spells.

"1 read about. Black-Draught 
and der ided to try It. I Sound it 
helped me a great deal. I got 
reh»f from these - pelLs

I imd Black-Draught a fine 
medicine for cons: iputlon. I have 
used it in my- home lor about 
twenty years. 1 don't think any
thing inn t. ke it., place, for gen
eral family use I t  i the best 
meou-ine of its kind I have erer 
tried

Thedfords Black-Draught 1* a 
purely yege'able cathartic or laxa
t iv e  meek. ine. • imposed of se
lected medicinal herb* and root*, 
B i o  - Draught , ■ finely powdered, 
which enables th*- juices of the 
•toBMCh to e::,r.-xt it* medicinal 
properaes in a  natural way, »«■-*•

Hyatt & Wood
WALL STREET OR HOME?
“ American Freedom or (ham s for Your Boys 

and Girls.’*
SATURDAY PRICES 

EGGS# Fresh and Guaranteed,
Z dozen f o r ..........................
V7AMBA COFFEE,
J pounds f o r ...................
Swift’s Jewel Shortening,
16 pounds
Country or Creamery 
Butter, guaranteed, lb

Mothers, for your children's 
take, don't send your money to Wall 
Street.

T h Q d f o r d i

K s s SFor Constipation  
In d ig e stio n  Biliousness

Quart size MUSTARD,
2 quarts for 
JELLO,  All fldv*rs,
3 f o r .....................
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A traveling man. who was luor.:ii!i, 
over the Dally News newspaper 
files a lew weeks ago. nude ihe re
mark that Cisco was about the lx si 
served In the way of advertising 
greners of any litUe town m the 
state. He also remarked lli..t he 
found the personnel of these stole 
much above the average K  many 
ways. In each store he found cour- 
locua Intelligent gentlemen a t the 
head; of the organisations and then- 
prices and obliging service t«. cus
tomers were tilings worths oi com
mendation.

That the Dally News readers iiiuv
know something of tlie men -vln 
serve their daily needs and who 
talk to them through these columns 
each week, a few words of intro
duction ate given below

L A ‘Bucki Harrison, proprietor 
of the M System, has been in t ’i o  
too many y.urs to enumerate L > 
tJiys himself. For a  long period of 
years he was connected w..h Ih.-i 
Web U r wbolesak' hou-i ufc sxlt.-.- 
m a" This taught him how to bin 
und the ucixirtance of buying rwht 
111 order to have the rtcht price for 
I ts customers, he lays Later he 
tillered tlu- service grocers b '1'iin-s* 
on Main street but rave It up to 
purcha-e the M System where he 
Is now located Mr. Harrison has a 
vary- ha.idscme store and offers a 
very obliging service to his i i is - 
totners

Asa Sklles. active nutnugcr of 
the Sklles Grocery dc Marker h.-- 
gan his business career like many 
other successful men as a school 
teacher. He came to CUxo as an 
employe of tlie West Texas Utilities 
company tjnd although lu- was in 
Une for immediate promotion he 
gave up this promising outlook to. 
enter tlie surburban grocery b i g 
ness. But he soon outgrew hu> lo
cation and moved to his present 
location on Main at Kourt.’enth 
street, where he has enlarged his 
tiuarters several limes to take care 
ot his expansion. Ur. Skill--, has 
: tuned his success on the inolto: 

Unusual Quality an«l a High Stan 
dard of 8en1ce."

It Is impnesjble to think ol Plgglv 
Wiggly without thinking of its 
two genial proprietors. F F. Shock- 
ly and O. J  TUUugha-t. who are 
always ou ihe Job with their pleas
ant smiles and a familiar greeting 
for each customer. It lias been said 
ol thi: firm that It holds the coo
lant trade of Its patrons They al
ways come again Both or these 
tp-ntlcmrn have been in the groc
ery business many gears, coming 
from Fort Worth some ten years 
ago and purchasing tlie Pigglv
V'lggly contract. Thev kill their, 
own meal, thus insuring die quality’ 1 
in every'instance.

The Clarence Sounder- stoic,
owned by C. M Jenkins, lias as.

it*, outstanding policy, "Not just u 
few Items at pcelul prices, but u 
low price on every Item." Mr. 
Jenkins l.r.s hud a wide acquaint
ance with the public. For many 
years lie was in the bunking hunt
ress In Oklahoma, later entering 
the grocery business in the tame 
state. However the lure ol Cisco 
as a residential cily reached him 
and fluting tlie Clarence store here 
for sale, he purchased it and bc- 
cumc a resident here. His former 
busmen-, nam ing is u great aid to 
him here In making his ability felt 
in commen lul circles 

u . I i nu n. or "Cllie" us they call 
hli.i over in th' "cticks" of tru th  
county v. here lie still owns u farm, 
i' iiutiuiuei ci the A. St P. ‘ tore in 
Cisco Afiei deciding he wanted to 
go to town Mr. Henson says he was 
In the grocery business 111 Stephen- 
vllle tor a number of years, but 
iilioui tine* ' e a r, ago he went with 
the A. tc P. organization, and was 
truiiMerred trom Rising S 'u r to 
Cisco us manager. about one mid 
one-half years ago. Under his 
management tlie store has in
creased Its trade and "Ollle" lias

j become very popular with those 
j of hl& customers who have come 
to know him

Hyatt A; Wood. "The OUl-Tlmey j 
i Home Owned Store." Is rapidly ’ 
I forging to the front as one of the I
! leading grocery firms of Cisco. J  
| H. Hyatt is well known in Cisco 
1 having been In the county some go 
! year*. He lias been a fannrr dairy - 
I man und grocer during that time.
; h. K Wood Is a  product of tlie 
1 ptuin ■ country, and hits brought 

with him the rap that is supposed, 
j to be n product of Hint high m d , 
; dry atmosphere. H>’ is rapidly be

coming to lie known as one of 
, C! co ‘ tirosrc .--.ive young busilv -s . 
i men. This store is teaturing price 

and li« nest quality and service.
Marion Oentry is another of 

Cisco - young bustiics* men w ho are , 
making a success In the commercial 
wo ;d Young Mr. Oentry Is from 
Bruwnwcod. where he grew up In, 
the grocery store of his father. E.

Gentry, who was in bonnes in 
Lrov.n county for many years Mar
tel Is closely attentive to business 
jiiicl is last making friends with his 
customers His motto Is "Qualttv at 
’ojw Cost ’ His store Is, "Gentry's 
Cash and Carry Orocery A- Mar
ket."

All ul Uiesi- stores carry a cmn- 1 
plete Hue of staple and fancy groc
eries. tresh vegetables and m eats., 
Their stores compare favorably 
with those of much larger cities and 
Cisco citizens are to hi- congratu
lated it: being served so well. Their

i .tx.vge are read each week with and uil men wllJ be present. 8e\- 
cIotc- at ten linn for the special items eral officials of the independent
and priced quoted

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

ME&QUITE, June 27 - Hopes for 
striking the Woodbine pay >aud 
in tills community are high, with 
two tests being deepened daily.

One as the Snyder No 1. being 
drilled by W. L. Spence and W. 
H. Jones on the M C. Snyder 
farm.

Tlie Core No. I, one mile south 
of Mesquite, is down lltjo teei

iieiroleum association 
will lie here.

News warn ..as ornig i.s.Uts

I'l.O l'D  PAINTING BFAM
ROANOKF1. Va -T lie  songster 

■ u I t a  - m ai be painluig tlie clouds witli 
Kunshme but Jesse Steele Jr ., 
youth! ul Roano've inventer, ho|*s 
in all reality soon to be painting

the clouds with pictures. He has 
completed a new searchlight which
lie expects will throw a beam of
light 225 miles. Steele who is 1*.
constructed lus light |>art!y in the 
shops of the Norfolk and Western
railway and imrtly at home.

SOLE OWNERS OF MY NAME
1XECTHA. June 27 .--One hun 

d-v?d barrels of oil were taken in 
12 hours from the Texas comiwny 
No. 384. on the W. T  Waggoner 
property one und one-half miles 
south of Electra, it was reported 
Hiurxclay Tlie production came 
from sand found a t 1513-19 feet.

KAN ANGELO. June 27.—An
other meeting of independent oil 
operators several of which have 
been lield this week in Texas, is 
sclieduled here tonight. Land- 
owners. lease and royalty holders
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Cane SUGAR, C4p
10 lb. cloth b a g ....... vwC

£ . . . . S I.00
P. o' G. or Crystal QC#» 
While Soap, 10 bars. 
Maxwell House QQit
COFFEE, lb............... 03C
Maxwell House 14
Coffee, 3 lb. can.
Sole Owners Finest 4 E A 
Coffee, lb.................. OwU

M. J. B. COFFEE, 
pound ...................... ■ffcv

M. J . 3. Coffee, ftOfi
2 lb. c a n ...................V4V
Red Rose Flour, 91 QQ
40 lb. sa ck .......... »  ■ W
Red Rose Flour,
24 lb. *och .............. ■ 9V
Lettuce, crisp C*
and fr e s h ....................vw

I I .

What a Dollar Does for \ou

lotloir it over an .4 & i* counter

H3 1  . cents k” w hero f t  the best tood is !•> he tounJ at 1c • 
cost to you—in your neighborhood, in otlicf parts <<i 
the country, or in h>reij;ii lands . . .  I very cent nt 
this part ol your dollar is on the job lor you every u.iv 
It con<e* back to von as food—tilt kind you Arelvi.

II  cents stay at home—lor yout landlords salary and w»
earners who live ainuii^ you. your tax collectin' 
and community activities, youi light, heat, power 
and vvalei companies, your newspapers lor advci- 
tismg that t—Hs you special bargain newv

97 '.. cents, tin sum ol these items keeps j i i  A A I* store 
going, doing its lull share in your community > 
business Inc.

2* cents, slightly more than the tost ot a postage stamp, 
is the only charge you pay A A I* tor all this s c i.ic f.

R'-lli .i.- .. Htudachi* n V  c..
30 minutes, chick- Cold tae fl st 
dav ami check M 
days

tvfiti a lso  in T a l i le ls .

V j/ -

IF  YOU WANT IT 
D O N K  K H .H T

Mattresses Retovatcd, 
Rugs Cleaned

Independent .Mattress 
Company
1‘h .m c  1413.

lul
\ r

'H ____________________________
Get Your Bubble Ball Here.

i*=

IHI.
GREAT ATLANTIC PACIFIC

The « *  AtUnlic 
* P«< ifli T< .» *

H S G LY W IGGLY
tier

[I. m. Sal. 
a. m Sun. 
t. m Sun. 
. m Mnn.

4

SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Cane S U G A R ,...................... ..... 10 lbs 54c
Rose Dale P E A C H E S ,....... ...No, 21-219c
Primrose C O R N ,................... ...... No. 2 14c
Van Camp C A T S U P ,........... ........14oz. 19c
L E M O N S , .... dozen 23c
Lady Alice C O F F E E ,........... ......... lb. 25c
J E L L O , ........3 for 25c
Jewel S H O R T E N I N G , . 81b. $1.02
French’s M U S T A R D , . . . 12c
Sliced B A C O N , . . . . . . .1 lb. 35c
C H E E S E , Full Cream,......... .....  lib. 23c
Salt J O W L ,........................... ..........1 lb. 15c

Now every woman has 
the opportunity to 
save Gold B o n d  
Stamps.

GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS
“ The Emblem of Thrift”

i4n extraordinary announcement to the citizens of Cisco and Vicinity, is the 
introduction of Gold Bond Stamps into the Cisco territory. Thrifty shoppers 
will be glad to know that they can get Gold Bond Stamps with every purchase of 
10 cents or more, through the purchasing of their needs from any of the firms 
whose names appear in this advertisement. Call on these merchants and ask for 
your Gold Bond Stamps. They are yours for the asking with each and every pur
chase.

Please ask the following Cisco Merchants for Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

Gentry s Cash & Carry Grocery
MARION GENTRY. Proprietor.

Rhone 117. Premium Display

Ready -to-Wear and Millinerv. 
MRS. ALICE CUNNINGHAM 

I’hune 11.*1.

Joe Kilbom Market
Phone 117.

A
,i -vflF \
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Hutchinson to Be
Partner of Bobby

IsE.Y YORK Jin *  :‘7 bin
liHf -. winner ol tin- until Iritish

amateur and open titles, will have 
Joe1- Hutehtnaon ol Chicago w!*o 
started the British ope:) rup on his 
first kn i.tlcan  voyage iu IKK) as
Ills partner (or ilie first two days 
i f  pluv in the national open ctuun- 
pitai-hip at intevliicbrn country 
club. Mi:.'leupolls July It)

Patrtnge lor the tourney, an- 
uct nc«<l today bv the United States 
n o t  hf .elation. she eight former 

. i , long i he HI ron -
e sets The a tiateurs arc Hobbv 

Jones. <o lending lit lehoiaer. Cluck 
Lvuna and Francis Ouuiv . The 
jrr fes -  n .il' include Haem. Barpes. 
Sai-.aen MucF.trland \rmour .me 
Fiueell.

nell. came a pair of outsiders. 
Syracuse in second place, six 
lengths ahead of M. I T.. rowing 
tl* second varsity race on the 
Hudson

A croud of almost I4.M0 gat
ed a t this downfall of the favored 
entries.

W'tshingtufl and Navy. equal 
choice in tlte betting at odds of 
3-2. were nowhere in the race a f
ter the first mile 

The hern of tlte race was Bob 
W.lson J r .  ot Montclair. N J  
who strefced lr. the first varsity 
race of his career. Cornell 'nvt 
its captain and'stroke. Hod Shoe
maker. because of Illness a lew 
Weeks ago. had to use Young 
Wilson, who couldn't make the 
freshman crew last year and who 
started this season in the third 
string boat at the ull-important 

Behind Cor-1  stroke iioeition

/ POUOHKKEP81E, N Y June
27.—Cornell ruled the rtver once 

) ' P  more today after 15 years of dl.s- 
k I  appointments and defeats.
*  *  The big red oarsmen from Lake

Cayuga, stroked by a slim, hol- 
wlU.  low-cheeked youngster rowing his 
, I ,  first ma.ior race caiittired the 4- 
• U* mile varsity rare of the 33rd tn- 

,.M, . tercollegtate towing association re- 
gatia yesterday and picked up the 

itmd long skein of Cornel! triumphs. 
, . ,0 broken in ,191*.

Fretn the first year of the ir -  
gattw ui 1HK. until ta il. Cornell's 

•h«l Cournay - rose lied crews swept the 
lute liver with almost endless regularity 

a ( . warning IS of 19 varsity races. 
aM.  Surging into the 1 

two mile mark. Cor 
imm ahead steadily until 
tiled, crew crossed the fit)
•ond 't l ir  lour mile race in 
mlo <2 seconds, three 
live oi its closest rival

PiGWT

I  ju -ij."  There !  
L . ' i o  uia'irieee unf

.plenilitl eyes. • 
L r  taken up } '

rjH  Dan here hn 
T j.  Coffe', and Hi 
UJL So '*r<i*r-

"Ba tien, ha 
rL , Juft1 asked, wit 
L i .  "I have, as It 

l,it «1 luck fo r ]
Ik", hreiim of the .1
P ?  S iJend W r 
K :  h,n<K - i  njw
U ,  fine picture.” 
r i ,  "What's thi 
r ,  kittwly. "W hit
r j  me! I neve' s<
Y ,  I! .r, Itantif
r^ i | h» to lire , 
r ;  "N'. ed you t 
E ,  brat' in order 

-I don't u r 
I a  exclaimed furl 
L j  "f*h. ye*. y» 
(be man yo* hrot
I  • drove, the l)t« 
L j  and 1 meheoii

■estau ranta.
L r  B .'- ie n , I
| tone," -he said 
L .  "And I don 
Lie on. Judy. The 
| u, nor » man yoi 
Ip  •». I* e heel
I “T "'- mean
I be it

"Ju'tv. don’
I that' He’a a 
■tfr a poor girl.

reputation.
* Ik

| in  : .  and I U
p ' hert.r. Ju d y-

11 gazed f

BANANAS, CVii
Ripe, yellow fruit, lb.*
LETTUCE, Californio tee 
burg, firm C.
targe h ea d s ............... * '
Fresh Green
BEANS, lb............... v  I

Nectar 1 
Vs poum
Nectar 1 
Vz poum
Iona Coi
1 pound
Iona Coi
2 pound

piu\ opeued today m the city 
ojieu golf tournament at Lakewood 
Country club, with both former 
i it.lists out of the running.

In  one ot the biggest upsets of 
the tourney O H ara W atts defeat
ed Ous Moreland 4 and 3. Thurs- 
d«\ and iater m ilie day W ith  
w.is i minuted by Johnny Avon, 
ol Cedar Crest. Avon, the real 
dark horse of the tournament, 
will meet Remold Sm ith. Lake- 
woods favorite son. in today’s 
round.

WHEREVER YOU GO YOU FIND

Ribbon
M alt

Delmonte Peaches, No, 
2 Vs can, sliced or <
halves..................... 1
Iona PEACHES,
No. 2 Vs c a n .............
D«l Monte Crushed 1 
Pineapple, No. 2 can. 1

It" an ol4fli
pudtliug in ia I 
of (lie slm e |a 

That is wil 
many caters^
t t l 'lp ll l  | s.. 1

Tyler Dedicates
Airport Sunday

SunnyfldUI FI 
24 lb. bag . . .
Mux well Horn
Co fee, l ib . Ci
Snorterdmg,
8 lb. pall . . . .
Cane SUOAM,

TAT XR June 27 Plan- luive 
o.-en com pin.si lor the entertain
ment ol 209 aviators and lO.fltt) 
tln to rs  heir Saturday and Sunday
when Tvler s.W.000 municipal a ir
port is dedicated. Large squadrons 
cl amtv planes will come here from 
Port Crockett Duncan field : tid 
Kelly field In addition to the 
aimv planes there will be a large 
numb; r oi civ ilian ships from 
'.leaumont. Warn Houston. Dal
las. Corsicana, lentple Shieveport 
and Oklahoma City

Del Monte Apricots, 
No. 2 can
BLACKBERRIES, 
No. 2 cans, 2 for . . .

Her fiery s j 
.Id hai

s> |:.i.- ien, h
ar. ,,-ing her • 
Brace l.ideon 
nf laying h em  
M.v ling like 
ett< rlmn ah 

She went v 
turned i>n h 
*t»rr

"My ir.eetir 
*re purely of 
•he -aid icily 
lancing as a i
rl'tnp me.”

»ucT

JIUEHBBOH

^T|EXTR^r

DALLAS June 2 7 —M L , Mary 
Zita McHtUe. outstanding Texas 
woman tennis star, will leave here 
Saturday ou a two-months tour 
to participate in tournaments 
throughout the east ar.d middlp- 
west she has announced

Del Monte Spinach, 
No. 1 c a n .............
Del Monte Spinach 
No. 2 ca n s ............

Schmeling Sails
to Visit Mother

NE W YORK. Jim - 27. Mas 
Schmeling. world henvyw .sin 
champion, will sail for German’ at 
nudniThi on the Bremen l >i 
brief visit with his mother

Mnr.na r Joe Jaecbs vvUl remain 
in New York to necrua >. 'or a 
return bcut betwe»n S ch in riiit nd 
Jack  Sharkey in Septembe: It
the bout aranged tin Cterman 
fighter will return to this rmmtrv 
early in August

Daily News and American and
-ioundup v ant acts are a gotai in- 
.'•suneni Photie BO i>r I !t r - M  K n w w  i l l  h o

By United Press
Larry French Pittsburgh's only 

elt handed pitcher, who turned 
in a 1 to 0 yictory over Phila- 
deipbia French allowed tlie Phils 
7 cattererl hits while his mates 
■••cured only lout against Phil 
Collins, but won when the Phil- 
llcs pitcher blaked m the third

Iona Pemt No 
2 for • . . . . . .
Iona Corn, No
2 f o r ...........

No” 2 C4Wfla f I

Thu* did J  
">,• would n 
rfi- u-i the n 
mind » a *  m> 
she was tlrei 
It vra i.-h ha 
peaded entire^ 
nn.-, health 
one’« emtdnyf 

(take un dime:
• robing hard, 
-iniethmr in 
a lot about 
•a* intrndurii

That wa« al 
voii,t,«4)fcd. f 
belligerently 

.deny that «iie 
inr.

Of course, 
to admit that 

ian angel, and 
i eh:,me, «l.< 
mendous suet 
Hr, (lideot 
erer; but J t  
word against 

,a bs iness r 
"..«r.t. (lidei 

r her ad
“A budne* 

jpaar Rnstie 
■'Jtuiy, are y< 

!*r art you p 
it on bttfines: 
lemon d rov  
watched you 
1 if you wi 
•e were all r 
•ho had not 
at nil?”

“Hiiw cou 
whether I c< 
■»w me?” w 
"You are prt 
flidc n waa t 
iiuiie a -port 
night, bcegu:
* bit out of

There wav
bastion to -a 
bi* teeth anil 
'•hat if a hair 
were harmed

4- Strands 
BROOMS
5- Strands 
BROOMS

Kolliigp’. A L L -B R A X  Gnve
Only Permanent lit’liel For Friday, Saturday and Sunday

r Regular 15c Lime Coolers made
Fresh Fruit

H tlt lK  I I W . l t  I t  AIII K -
Thr following siaiwtic*, compiled 

hy the United States, include earn, 
of Thursday June 2r 

Leading batsmen
Player and club O .ib H H Pi t
Fl«her Card .39 109 26 47 t3’
Klein. Phillies 59 24’v tt) 100 D8
P. Waner. Pirate.- .17 3M 44 >1 
Simmon . Ath 52 296 '•* 83 4il3
ODoul. Phiilies .6 229 45 R8 4<K1

Hotre run-
Ruth Yankees j *
WUrcn. Cubs 22
Berger Brave- 22
O ehne 5'ankee X
Klein. JhUlles 19

8 o’clock Coffee, 
1 p o u nd ...........
Bokor Coffee,
1 pound ...........

A. &P.  
Pints .
A. OP. 
Quarts

A- everybody knows, the market 
is flooded with cathartics, pills and 
iwtent comtxjunds for the rebel of 
e tisti.iaticn. At best, whatever re
sult- an- obtained are temporary. 
Besides, there Is the danger in cer
tain h a b it-f’rming drum

M r. P. M. 1 ;-h  r . S17 Ol ive 
Street. Scranton. Pa., ha* soruv 
thing to «nv on th i- subject which 
will !>e interesting t > all r o r 3tina- 

iffercnt. l i e s * ;
r -r  meny yesr. I

t• t.pfii»«»n aiiJ
-H- of b  :it(fT«, V | 

iimpTrt. I vcuid oni

i ngburns 
Lime Sherbet

Topped With Whipped Cream Chum Salmon
No. 1 can . . . .
Pink Salmon,
No. 1 can . . . .

Scot Tlnan Tt 
Paper, 3 far .
Pacific Tatlat 
4 for • . . . . . .

■ )Ti-r-'l from
fn- r. lief. a..: 

n fev ,1 .;
C ■ 4 in; ertn. 

, i'orc and at

pointed acutur manager ot the 
Newark International league ba. - 
bal team to serve until a succes
sor to Tris Speaker is announced 
Speaker, who led Cleveland to a 
wwld championship in 192f  ,-e-
•slgneri yesterday after a conference 
with club officials

I  KY US FIRSTWELCOME FOR RO BB3
NEW YORK. Jim e 27 Arr.cr- 

icw's welcome to Bobbv Jones win
ner of the British amairur and 
open golf championships, will lx- 
hrofldea-t over :i nation wide radio 
hookup when the Atlantan arrives 
aboard the E.uropa. July 2. Two 
boa's have been chartered for 
Mayor Walker's official welcoming 
committee and the committee of 
Atlanta citizens who will meet 
Jones m the harbor

IKON3 OF VICTO R3
NEW BE RN N C —Only a day

after J  -:ah William Bailey won 
the democratic nomination for 
United States .senator, a son bom 
'•■ Mr and Mr- Manly L Bennett. 
New Bern, was named Josiah 
Ba:iey Bennett. New Bern Is the 
home of Senator Fumifold M 
Simmons, defeated by Bailey in 
the Ju ly  7 primary

Kellogg in

Service Quality
Catalina Kihstitrh Swim Suits,A r  a l l - b r a n

Improved in Texture md Taste USE DAILY NEWS WANT
lî nairc sh<»u

rh»* rej 
rofnri
wea ,

t.i Kin 
before. 

x*ke h.*r to 1 
•ian« ed everj

STO C K  R ED U C IN G
Bargains For All Bargains For

DKPAItTMENT STOUli



t h e  c is c o  Daily news

G JUDITH FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

JAL1FurST«5 0 ^ y a^ n Ĉ H W SK EN/PlGMT IQ5 Q o i CME.LSLA MOUSE

......* •  finished h i, m -

Q l l C  AIR. 
GC'JAOBOG UAO 
lANOfeO ALf/PST<nrmtw a stone's

fUBCKn OF
.-BSCKLGS ANO

Watch Daily 
News Cemetery 

Fund Increase

*W(jE five
■ ■ ' ■---■? = ■

«• S'
it'

I . tio utdncM under the ardor of h i, newal of k l . . .
J S S d  eye*. "T h a t  rich m ar ha , h i, hand "  6 * " ' " '  h° Win'’

l*" all vAiir rim *. ' ...& en  up all jo u r  Haw.”
----- ... both her little ones

lookin'? up into hi.- fare with her

TUC TUttGC r“\
» 0  \

cr . * »  t t a  ■&*? « •  B H S  ̂ f?l
in. uni*'

•Bn tien, have you any new ,?”
f *  j„d< >,«Ud, whan he had finished. a||;

"H a,tien, von «re n pood ,n rt! 
l o u r *  the he«t friend of them

1*1, "I ha»e, »s ** h a p p en ,--th e  first 
F * „ „f lurk fo r yoar,. I've ,nld *The
r l  iii 1:1111 of the A  par ha'."

And he meant

star 1 
poum
star 1 
pound

EL. preiiiu "■ , 
r ?  'sp luuiid ! 

hifi-
She rlappei

id it1 nlw ay, said
fine pietnre. jo n e  to hed without ascertaining

-  „ “What s the he asken whether her friend was •.wake
bitterly. Vhhar doe* it matter to tl.-g p , nr,j vhether -he ,ou|d do 

*  -v* I nova* *ce you now, Jud y.” anvthiny for her Sh„ w t. n t 
* .  “But. * » * ! •  1 h‘ T“ * °  Work' >•»“ her elf, .0 c h e h. B< s .^ T h a t  

I | h„ to live. Chutntnj was nt home.
£  “No** - V  CL mU.  A J ; at ^  W 1 11 mail lamp in her- 2 ,  brut' m order to  lire , Ju d y . room, which «•» hurninp «o she

i *  1 don’t understand j o U! she | knew that ( 'Lunin. > had’ lit it.
• d furtouidjr. Without taking her thing* o ff  -h"

-Oh, ye ,, you do! I mean the —.............................. U S
nia!, you brought to the Lemon

, j  her **'•” ‘lu* u“ ' k'" imo l huiuniy n 
ro m when sl.o pot home. It « u,  

ft almo-t (he first time that she hud

a Coe 
ound

FikJTS.’R) AMO:. 
A aAO SlbOlA.- 
A S  IT CLSARCO
OP.TUSV Took
CFF OJLV 10 bt.
O'SCOJCBCO BV 
r 2ECKi.ES AMO 

TJC NO* AM 
8 a ;  SEM ERa l
AIMOTSS TOO 

LATE !'

1 1 )0 6 1 4  
L u c k  !!

A Short Walk

•**.

fit

\ \ ■ -a  . ' s .. ^  s

,A  ,
-

Ail - TUkTS A ] /
rUA/#£ OUT w£
DO SottETtmg 
!h (SET TUfcV j

r*a
To mcT ice

■4‘ '■ ":! --• >.'/-f'r
O S? r

««t down to think.
1' win in nnper that -he had

« a n  <il4
lir.R is  
ta  s tu r a  
ta t  i s  
y  tut t a r *  
itn icrs .

drove, the man you have dinner burned her b o at,; hut the deed 
•ad ’• meheon with in e tp a n stre iw a . done. \ uiyri«d thoupht. 
te«t,urants. fla-hed thronph her brain. She

B fia n , I <**•»{ ,a .e your 1 had a queer way of nl.inp in 
O.ne,' -he -aid friKldU. picture, so that .he saw all her

• And I don't like your ro in g i rca on- fla-hed out a , on » ,-reen 
„n, j  ,dy The yaxe hateful, l ie ’,  in tier mind.
nnt a man you ourht to ro  about She saw her anp-r apain-i Jhi 
uith. I've been hearing thinit-— ” , tien that wa a very -intple and

• v j  mean you’ve Seen spyinp tompieP picture, .she a« lier-elf
he interrupted. roa*e_ vast -*are, dancinr on

••Judy. don’t look at me 
that! He’,  a millionaire. You're 

He hasn't a  Rood
r, • ration. What ran he want
s . th >eu? Don't be anrry . I'm  
,  r r.. and I under taad the world 
better. Ju d y— ’’

n, pared at her In miserable

like !" r- mold the plaudit, of a multi
tude. She saw llntee Oideoit, the 
typical flnaneier, delighted with 
hi.- speculation, Imt quit*1 oblivion- 
to her-elf a. a human heinp.

II. fiery spirit was up in arm-. 
Sb. aid hardly think for rape.

|:.., ien, her l>en fricad , wa 
». np her o f philnnderinir with
|1> ice l.i'leon because he was rich,
. f !:,iinjr herself open to Marne, of 
he)vainr like a  irirl who was no 
letter than she should he!

She went white and ripid, anil 
turns

n a Peas, No
or • • • • • • ■
na Com , No
ov • • • • ••■
na Tomatoe 
k 2 Cam, 2 f t

She ,aw Br-ricn on hi- '..nee- 
before her. beppinp her forpive- 
n e '- ;  but that, of course, -he 
mieht have «ecn at anv time.

Then she esme to the more dif- 
ficnl' thoupht, the more cloud
ed p icture,.

She saw her-clf hard at work, 
withdraw n front the orbit of 
Chummy iind Alan Steyne. She 
MW her life a a ’ rr.iplit prnv 
thrpail, like the worsted with 

».••« . . . . . . .  » .... * J 1''h  one darn thick -toclinp-
..n him on annihilating ‘r !”‘ ,iv r - nf Alan and Chummy

wore a tanrie of hripht polden 
' - \t iteetinRs with Mr. Gideon thread-, and -..on they hop™ to 
,n  .relv o f a business nature.” themselves mto a lovely

.. d icily. “ I am takinc up •« 'bone with a beautiful
4.w nif n career, arH hr la aH* nn»l Ju«1\ in it at

•r.r m f M a  home Amoncr th r hills*
* • • 2nd a happin#— b<*fnr* which <ho

Tfci.1 did Jud y bum  her boat . â r̂_
-h would not allow Bastion to 
ci- . - the m atter fa t h e r .  Her 
mind «ai» made up, »he told him.
She was tired o f a  modol’- life. fnuW- B
I'n i. ,ch hard work, and one de up all her time f  humray, left
pen.-, t entirely on one'- look.- and l*w« »lone would

‘ the decency of d nft away, khc and Alan would

■MUATS CLASCM ttJRK'SC 
Back R>b ?  u; s  diadim'

'OQ. TUA‘r  e_A7
—! ASA'N- i*3PE X

AIN'T UAM si'
S|S> TROUBLE !!

X u S M S  t o  man 
LIMINS WJiTM 

BETTER ENES T sAN 1 
CkANcy- ■ tuaK  
Hit/ TU£V CALL
U'V EAwLE e v s 'I

•u u s n r  are
<:1 •■•? » ' «ev j g j a L

We, tti* uncler-.ip’ied firm . unti in 
dividual*. reali/iiip Ui< immedlute 
necessity of protm inp our cemetery 
from desecration, as well as it, 
beeutifieatlon and improvement, out 
of re sport to the loved ones buried 
tiiere, pledge ourselves to contribute 
to this work the sums set opposite 
OH! names, th* money to he expend
ed in the const ruction of a stone 
wall and in other ways which, in the 
discretion of thr- cemetery ernnm.'r- 
tee, may be neeesaarv to accomplish 
•lie de-irerl improeemert.
Cisco Dalit News
A B. O Flahert. ........
T. J .  Dean 
F  V Harrell
J  T . E t l im t .........................
Paul Al. Woods .
J .  T. Berry .........................
L. H. McCreii. J r  . . . .
C. H. Fee .............................
B. and H. Motor C j . .
Mrs. Je --le  H a rr is ............
J .  A. Orton • Browtitvood i 
WUkirson Lbr. Co 
L. F. Mendenhall
A. Spear .........................
First National bank 
J .  A. Bearrr.an . . . . . .
D Charles Hale ..
E. H. Varnell .................
W. K Johnrton ...............
Cisco Steam Laundry
W. B . Statham  ........
Catherine Ctuiningham .
Mrs E. P. Crawford . . . .
Mr* W alter Hayden
John H. C ia m e r 's .............
Mrs. F. E. Ayrock 
Ed A y o o c k .........................
C. O. Pas- . .  .
Mrs. W T. Bovri .
Will S :. Jot in 
L. B. Campbell
Nick Miller .........................
Mr L. H. McCrea 
Mrs Louise Medeans . . .

hie tU ll« Medicine er Treatniea 
Did f. 1-tlai (I M enun Am Goad

I ntil -he  Tried Ariotanr.
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IN THE POLITICAL ARENA
COLEMAN. June 27 Senator 

rtlnma- B Love of Dellas, candidate 
for governor, addrr.-sed two West 
T e x a . audiences Thursday. He 
poke in Cuiemm: during tlie a f

ternoon ant at Abilene in the 
evening Problems affectInR West 
Texas were dtseusseci.

, Small, of WellincUMl. pttberiuitonal 
j eandidale, pleaded tor cooperation 
•between fanners and the federal 
1 iunn board in an address here 

Thursday. Last niicht he spoke ut 
Slepiienville and stressed d~sclop- 
ment of T e -a , natural re-ourcc-

That was her task 
otlite clearly - to

-he «nw it 
get out of

This heu work would take

& P .

nt* .
O P .

tarts .

I  health and 
nn»'« employer. f»hc wa* going to 

i».‘ u* dancing. She didn't mind 
* '  .kmg hard, and there might he 
—nothing in it. Mr. Gideon knew 

;t  l< ala-ut such th in g ,, and he 
a- intcoduring her to a teacher.
Tt t «>< all the inform ation «ht 

t-'i.-li-afed. She ended by asking 
belligerently if  lla*tin  wished to 
ini *hn» be had talent fo r danr-

• inr-'
Of r,.,ir>c, lla -tirn  was forced 

t'* silntit that *he could tlanee like

GRt.FNVlLLE. June 27 - The
•tate ad valorem tax Is the most 
unfair and unjust burden'' the 

people cf Texas are carrying, Earle 
B Mayfield, democratic candidate 
for unvernor. said here last night. 
H* -aid the tax ta ll, on the class 
ri people tumble to pay and irre*. 
ta'Ttive of their means.

marrv, and thev would live part of 
the time in Maine, and the rest of 
the time in all the w onderful 
place- abroad where people went 
to naint.

Here Judy heaved a deep -irk- 
She »o longed to travel -he who 
I ad n« ver been anywhere but to 
Newark where -he iv.i- born, and 
to New York, where -he lived. She 
hail po,od to make so many p ic-, 
tlires of place-, and -he might 
never see then . She resolved that

COMANCHE. June 27 Declar
ing that politicians cannot solve 
the farmer's problems. Clin* C.

JEFFERSO N . June 27 — The 
lieople should not be denied 'he 
light to express themselves through 
the ballot on the question c f  a state 
lead  oond Issue. Ross Sterling of 

t Houston said tu a campaign ad- 
dte-s here Thursday. ' More thau 
that", lie added, "the politicians 

'w ho oppose giving the people the 
.tig h t to deride the Issue should at 

least bo fair enough not to mislead 
; the people by charging that I seek 
! to saddle heavier taxes upon the 
I farmers, the ranrhman. the home

ov.ner and Uu business intere.-ts of 
the state.” Sterling said one of 
the main purposes of the bond Issue 
v oiild be to relieve the people of the 
burden of road taxe-

BELLS. June 27. — Two address*:, 
marked tile gubernatorial rampa.gn 
activities Thursday of Jim  Youns 
r,f Kaufman, during the afternoon 
he opened the 15th annual Bolls 
picnic and last night h* spoke at 
Gainesville. Young was introduced 
here by former State Senator Tom 
Wells who referred to him as 
•Texas' next governor."

AUSTIN. June 27. — Chartered 
M ajestic Realty Co., Austin, capi
tal stock, *50,000: incorporator*
Louis Goldberg, W. Soldon Reed. 
MTs. Anne Renker 

Angelo Printing Co, Inc., San 
Angelo, cap ita l stock. S17.500; in
corporators. N. P. O'Hara. C D 
Ambrose, B. C. Redgrave.

R . B. Noble, Inc., Amarillo, cap
ital stock. *10 000; incorporator- 
R  B  Noble, L F  Noble A Retch- 
enstein.

Mv wife had fallru oil in weight
and strtngt.i and at the time she 
► tarted on Aigotanc was often so 
weak a short t s a  nuuid completely
exhau.se her." said O W. Daniel of 
Eastland. Texas, who works at the 
rock crushvr m the southeast part 
of Kj  liaud. Texas, recently.

T fully agree with my wile now,” 
Mr. Duiuel conmuted. "that then* 
is nothing as go d as Argotane for 
people in the condition *k " was. 8h< 
has gained iu weig.it and strength 
by taking two bottles of it and she 
can now tak< a long walk or do her 
housework and never complain of 
feeling tired. 8li< hasn't been lik ' 
herself for several years and kept 
going down hill all the tunc. Her 
nerve- became s-j shattered that she 
coukl never get :t good night's rest 
and sin had no appetite and after 
eating complained of terrible pain- 
in th • pit of her .' tomach and would 
bloat up so wit t gas that sh- 
couldn't g l a good long breath, as 
I said before sh • couldn't sleep 
sound, got up in the rr~ming feel
ing worst than when -he laid down 
a- night and complained of belnr 
tired out all the time."

Sh.- was under treatment several 
tinus and took all kinds of medicine 
bur nothing bellied her a [article 
un'.il she began takinr Argotane I 
had read sevtral testimonials for 
Arg.rane from people I knew and I  
decid.d to get mv wife t,-> try it. 
Well, it has proved a wise decision 
c he began picking up in just a few 
day- and I could tell it wa- helping 
h«r before -he fini-hed her first 
bottle. From tht n on she kepi 
gaining ;n streng h and irii|)rcA-ing 
right along. She iia-s now taken two 
ho'tie - and is ab-olutely relieved of 
her stomarh trouble She has a 
fine apiietite and is never bothered 
with gas or any signs ,".f indigestion 
Her nerv e- havi cot ten bock to nor
mal. she sleep- good every nig.it and 
1- In better health amorally than 
she has been in live or six year*. 
She is so elnt<d ever what Argotane 
has done for her that she is telling 
her friends to try it. Argotane cer
tainly bruigs relief and I am glad 
to  endorse it

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Cisco at the Dean Drug S '-re  -- 
Adv.

LATEST IN LABELS
MIAMI. F la —The latest label 

Roundup want ads are a  good m-1 { ,llMal iu,uor shipments dis-
i -o - Wiss AMt R k o n n  f'A cit* 0 1 *

Daily News and American and I

vestment Phone fid or HI | covered here is airplane m otors'
C ROP OUTLOOK GOOD

FT  MORGAN, Colo.—Frequent 
sliowers have aided farm crops. 
All arc doing well, with the ex
cept ton of alfalfa, which shows 
evidences of winter killing due to 
the unusually cold winter. Sugar 
beet prospects seem better than 
for many years.

S T A R G A S
o f  T i M M C  T t
iper, 3 for .
icific Toilet 
fer • • • • •

Z  . an4 tliat co  douht, giver, t'vhen she was a great dancer if 
» " > • £ - .  « ■ «  make a ^

endous .-ucce**. It was plainly 
Kri Gidenn he could not get 
ter; Imt Judy would hear no 

*  •■ ."liiist him. I* was purely
a

the whole wide world.
Next dav -he wrote fo Gideon 

at hi« Park Avenue apartment. It 
was a guarded letter, dictated by■roy.t iirauisi nun. it was purviv , . . . .  .».  l .  . - I  j  t̂ ,. h#*f har* - " " f l  knrtw of men.* a r a

^Jy[akes the kitchen^
the "Show room” of the house!

entertain hi
condition,.

lie  replied at once, a-hing her 
to come to lunch at hi- apartment, 
the following day. to meet M. 
Guarveniii-. and named an hour. 

(To Be Continued)

!-•

* on

fivir ■ tuT advice— that wa* all.
“A hu-ine— m a tte r !” exclaimed 

•'...• R i*tien , with a groan.
"Judy, are you deceiving your elf. 

i"r :.r. vou playing with me? \5a*
' nn t'li-ines* that he came to the 
l.emot Grove and sat there and 
watched you dancing, and behaved 
a if \ou were his property, and 
1 e were all n set of queer animal*
•cho had nothing to  do with you 

,at all?”
“Eiow could Mr Gideon know 

whether I could dance' unless he t 
iw me?” was the cool reply. ‘ ^  )>Pt!au ,. 0[ ,tu general need 

"Vou are prejudiced, Bastion. Mr. fpr a , loB. tirenehing rain the 
' .id,- n was very nice to yoii-all—  rPtkj y rotton crop n-port of the 
quit• :i -port, I thought him that 1>lIlas Mortal ? New* said today

Texas Cotton Crop 
Is Below Normal

DALLAS June 27 Texas’ eot- 
U.n crop i* below normal at pres- 
ent because of tlie general 
for a slow, drenching rain.

felt

VNT

tugh-, because he mu t have
•>it out of it.”
There was nothing more for 

H»,tien to -ay. He could only grit 
1 hi, teeth and sw ear a violent oath 

that if a hair of Ju d y ’s bright head

Lute planting mid unseasonable 
cool weather caused shallow root
ing of the crop, and the intense 
| *at prevaillnc ba* not overcome 
the liandicap. the report -aid 

Tlie Rio Grande valley lia- had
»tr. harmed this meddlesome m il-. siv<. ' raiU- which has caased 
■waaire should reckon with him. awmnge bv weevils, according

l'«r the rest o f the evening Judy ■ •___For the rest o f the evening Judv 
**• • reformed character, a* far 
•‘ he was concerned. She wa- 
nicer t.. him than she had ever 
•'eeti hefore. She allowed him to

Modem
KITCHENS'

Modern Houscwitr, great#* Modern Kitchens h> using 
that wonderful WEAK EVER \H  MINI M.

Waterless Cooker that cooks whole meal 
at one t im e ............................... $7.50

Dutch Oven, the very thing to
cook a ro a s t ..............................$4.25

Collins H ardw are

to the report

IKW FA1.SL ALARMS
IA  GRANGE. G a .-T h e  local

'»ke h. r to the U-mon Grove, she ra'll in two year,
duced every dance with him.r\ er> tu n re  wnn m11** * l «.#vi*̂  rfnv 
hf> walked slowly home with him. nr

H-Vi

< or

WATER
A  NtturM  M ifrrd  Wtltr

Ha* relieved thoassiuD *d t»*P1*
afflicted with constipation, m« • 
garticn stomach trouble, rheu-

iliabete?, kidney and 
bladd*r trouble, sleeplessness 
oervou-ne-- and other atlmert, 
b « u i h ” n by faulty elimination 
It will prwbably nM _T*-'........... ...  Send
us *l.t>0 for a  trial' P^kage «< 
Crazy Crysttla and you eati m»k ; 
Crmzv W ater a t your home. Ctw  
Crystal* conUin nothing ex r
mineral* extracted fr®m r . iu i... /.n#n kettle evaporationWater by open kettle «v*P° 
process.ire Will ref and yoar aiaaeTif vs.
art not thoroughly * *u  . l0
drinking the water aeeor.linf

HEAR
THE

C R A Z Y

MAN”
Every

Saturday
Night

at
t:37
From
Radin

Station
K R in
Dallas

1010

Kitoeyrlea

S TA RG A S users arc proud of tlieir 
k itch en s. T h ey  like to show 

everyone that calls tlie ir  b e a u tifu l 
S t a r g a s  range with its heat-con
trolled oven . . . and tlieir lovely gm 
refrigerator which keeps food in such 
perfect condition . . . never makes 
the slightest noise and doesn’t require 
a b it o f a tte n tio n . Then 
while the wife is showing 
off the gas iron . . . friend 
husband walks over to the 
sink . . .  turns on the faucet 

. .  and stands proudly by

S TA R G A S
EQ U IPM EN T 
IS SOLD O N  
Coo ientente  
T E R M S  . . .

as a cascad e o f hot w ater com es 
steaming out. And they are particu
larly glad when com p an y  calls at 
night, because there is a pretty gas 
light in every room to snap on. No 
matter wliere you live .  .  . you, too, 
may enjoy these many conveniences 
of natural gas. Mail the coupon to

day for complete informa
tion about S t a r g a s  . . .  the 
clean, safe and economical 
fuel for everyone who live* 
beyond the reach  of gas 
mains.

WHERE
QUALITY COUNTS

We fix you up a breakfast, a lunch, a dinner, pre- 
pa i m l or unprepaired. A few cents more perhaps 
than some cash store, but a pleasure to eat because of 
its Quality.

Our Service is more than worth the small differ* 
enee.

Tomorrow we offer lots o f good Vegetables, Chick
ens and Choice Cuts in Meats

% LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
DALLAS. TEXAS

SPECIAL TOMORROW

Laundry and Toilet Soap, regular 
$1.50 value, all f o r ...............$1.00

Fresh Country Eggs, doz................. 19c

Fresh Country Butter, p o u n d ......... 45c

s TARGAS STARTS W H ERE G A S  M A I N S  STOP |
Please send complete information on STARGAS.

Nanw

n r  #HrrcH'5i*.

Crasa Water ('*•
MINERAL W K tIJ, TEX AS

Addnt*

SKILES GROCERY 
MARKET

Corner Main at 14th. Phone 372-279

r

i

i
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About Cisco Today
New Jersey

| points.
and under

liOC ISE TRAMMELL. Suclrt> KcUor i’Uunt 535 or 80

unci other eastern f heavy weights around 
I $7 00

——  | Sheep — 900; market slaughter
j grades, feeders dull; |>art deck -tit 
Struck lambs *7 75 to * « r», good fat 
I yearlings *7 50 _ year-. Id fat wet h- 
; ers *5.oe. aged fat wethers *4.00

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bridges of
McCamev are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
U. A. IVIfrey

Alfred Hartman of Rockwall was vacation in the east After a trip
<he guest yesterday oi his 
Mrs. O T Maxwell

aunt

Mrs. W. F. Evans is spending to
day with friends hi Brown wood

thn ugh different points in Ohio 
and Illinois, he will purdiase a car 
at Flint. Mich betore going to 
visit lus parents in Clarksburg. W 
Va

Cleve Calloway of Cross Plains 
v.as in Cisco tills week en mute 
iioino from Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Sliakeliord 
of Putnam were guests yesterday 
. 1 Mr and Mrs. J  A Clement.

Rev J . T  Bryant left today for Mrs A \1 Worley and Miss 
Crowell after a several days v isit, Theo. Seaman visited friends in 
with his family in Cisco Ranger yesterday.

Cecil Lotiei of Cross Plains was a 
business visitor in Cisco this week

Mr. and Mrs George McCiung. Mr. and Mrs W D Eld-r 
Miss Quoquere Mi-Clung and Ward spending the week in Waco. 
Harrb of 8nyder were \isttors in,
Brownwood yesterday

are

P Pettit is spending today m 
\biien*- on business.

Mrs. Ed Smith and baby of 
l>ouglfts Arz.. are expected tomor
row for a visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs Ed MrCanlies.

Walter B ahaa of Port Worth was 
a business visitor here yesterdui

Mr and Mrs J .  F. Januevm  Jr ., 
have returned to Dallas alter a 
visit with Mis Jam ieson', mother 
Mrs. W F. Evans.

Mrs M H Parish. 108 East 
Fourteenth, who has been seriously 
fl! was reported to be a little bet
ter this morning

Geo K Hempill of Dallas is 
trail, acting business here lodav

Miss Dee Luvem Bra/zell oi Mo
ran s the guest of her cousin Miss 
Dorothy Bnizzell.

Mrs Hul WilUam ot Corpus 
Christi and Mrs. Walter Canuell 
of Tulsa an- guests of tla-ir sister. 
Mrs Hoyt Agnev.

M.u j  | McMurray has re
turned from Abilene where she un
derwent a ton&ilectome operation 
and is reported to be doing nicely.

Little M i"  Lillian Jan e  Smith 
has ret imed from n n u t with Mis.- 
Mary Helen Armstrong in East
land

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Warren spent 
yesterday In Abilene

Mrs. Villa Peeples will return 
tomorrow trom a visit In Waco.

Mrs Bert McOlantory of Eaxt- 
lund was the guest of friends here 
yesterday

Mrs Chus Fleming will spend 
tomorrow in Fort Worth

K E Murphy of Breckenndgc 
was a business visitor here yester
day

M 's H D Ltolce and soil Mal
colm. i.re visiting relatives in Dal
las this r  eek.

Little MUucs Mary Ann and 
Ju lia  Lee Simon have returned 
from a visit in Houston.

CHICAGO PRODCCE.
CHICAGO. June 27 Eggs, market

easy, receipts 18.343 cases. Extra 
firsts 22c; amts 21 ’ -.-c; current re
ceipts 3 0 'jc ;  ordinaries 19 to 20c; 
seconds 18c

Bm ter market unsettled; receipts 
17 274 tubs; extras 32'aC; extra 
firsts 30h- to 31 l-2c; lusts 281-.- to 
29 l-2c: second 26 to 27' -.c: stand
ards 32c.

Poultry market w ak. receipts 2 
cars; tow lx 19c: springers 2’tc; leg
horns 14c; ducks 13c: geese 12c; 
turkeys 18c; roosters 14c; broilers 
22c

Cheese Twins 16‘* to 17c; Young 
Americas 17 S c

Potatoes on track 58; arrivals 102; 
shipments 1.110. Market very weak; 
Tennessee'. Illinois. Arkansas and 
Ok i had Irish t bM tn
*180 to *205 ; blKs triumphs *1.75 
to 82.25; Kaw valit > Irish cobblers 
*1 60 to *2.00: North Carolina bar
rel- Irish cobbler *3.75 to 84 00: 
Virginia barrels Irish cobblers *4.25 
to *4 40.

McKee Admits
Houston Burglary

HOUSTON June 27 — A man 
under sentence of death admitted 
to officers here today that lie was 
one of the bandits who held up the 
Public Iaiundries here March 31 
and escajied with *2 700.

He was Ini McKee. 32. who was 
brought through Houston by o ffi
cers. headed for Huntsville where 
he is to be executed for murdering

W. K. Billingsley during a hold u p • ^
a* Spnrienbyrs Hi Dawson coungj.b 

McKee was purtially Identified to
day by employes of the laiaidiy. i

I
SAILS HOME

SOUTHAMPTON. Eng.. Ju n e 27.) 
—Bobby Jones sailed today for) 
New York aboard the Europa. 
W ith him lie carried- the British 
open and amateur golf champion- 
ship cup*. Cyril Tolley accom -' 
IMnied him.

T a ft.—New telephone building is 
uiider construction.

While Shopping . . . Why not visit the 

coolest store in town . . . Where ? . . .

Blanche’
of Course !

FIDDI
CON

Come, hear the Fidi 
lawn Salt

UarliecueU Chicken. Goat 
You'll like them. Our'ktea 
we have a complete menu a 
us cook for you during the]

THE 
SANDWK

J .  J .  LITCHF1KL1
1 1 0 5  H ast S ix t e e n t h  S I

Will St Jolui amt W J  Arni- 
srtoug spi ut j  esterd.iv ui Abilene

Mr. Alplia Clark is 
everal days in Gustine 

p«-cted home Monday

spencLng 
She is ex-

G H Waddell of DaUas 
yesterday in Cisco on busme

spent | .  Fdith Nortlicotl of Baird
t- s '- ’tiding the week m Cisco.

Cl'.tra Wilson of Fort Worth | 
: itmz Mr and M - W H

Hayes.

Mrs L. C. Moore is visiting 
friend.- and relatives in Rotan this
week.

I \\ < \; • Mr and Mr* M D O altu i and ' * ’• '■ 1 v  '  '
a lighter left tf. a> for a t.-it  'onto is the guest thU week of Mrsico n  of Baud were visitor- in CL* 

eo last night with ixlutives lit Dei: >lt Mich

Miss Adda Duncan ha. returned i Will Wood of Eastland was a 
Iroui a visit with friends in Me- j business visitor here yeterday 
• tamry and Crane. ■

_____  Cwrleton Stuitz has returned Irom
Clarence Coleman t- --oendiiis h is ja  several weeks vacation spent in

Mu-1 Perfect Talking Fu tures in it est Feu*.

PALACE lt '>  A lw a y s  
7 2  D e g r e e s  

» im»I in th e  P a la c e
NOW SHOW IM .

ZANE GREYS 
‘Light of Western Stars '

S T A L L I N G

RICHARD ARLEN 
Mary Brian -  Harry Green

f i

S \TI KDAV D M A

WITH BYRD
AT THE

SOUTH POLE”
s k i : A M ) HKAi: WITH BYRD AT THK 

SOUTH POLK

Midnight Show Saturday Nighl 10;.’10 P. M.

‘THE SEA BAT”
With

t'HAKLKS BICKFORD. NILKS ASTHKIt. 
RU |l Kl. TOKRKS. and GKOKGK T. MARION

i

m  E T f g  f 1
i  i .4

v * 4

i
D o n ' t  P r a i u p  > ! « • —  
I f *  A i r y  F a i r y

" I ’ve I oond an Ideal F'loor 
for Home Baking. That's 
why I have such good lurk. 
You'll find it'4 really easy 
with I.arahee's Airy Fairy 
Flour. Vnd. b e s i d e s ,  the 
Larahee Doraeatic Scienee De 
part aieat has such good  
reriprs for everything. Why 
don't you write for some of

them? They will be sent 
you Free of charge.

I \R 8BF.F. H  o t  R MILLS CXJ. 
t r o t s  c m  wo.

A i r y
F a i r y

FLOUR

J. P. Web*ter & Sons, Distributors

it*

P P Shepard.

Mr and Mrs. Jolui Edgar and 
daughter a n d  son. Phoney 
anti Duvan el Waco, are spending 
the weekend with Mr and Mrs. H 
W. Swenson. Ml • Swenson and 
Mrs. Edgar are sisters.

-X* 4f> 4̂

7 Year-O ld Child 
Presented in Recital

Alice Louise Slicker, 7-year-old 
daughter ot Mr and Mrs Homer 
Slicker. 1011 West Tenth, will 
be presented by G rater C. Mor
ris in piano recital Sunday a fter
noon at 5 o'clock a t the First 
Prt sbvterian church.

Tin- very talented child-pianist, 
after one vear's study, will present 
.i quite dulicuit program of flf- 
" f i t  solus, duets, and ensembles 
with the Pilcher pipe organ.

The program also includes trans
position to all major and minor 
keys and modifications to and 
tram all m ajor and minor !.e\ - 
u-.ag :i»e tonic, dominant seventh | 
..nd "am en" cadences.

Alice Louise will repeat her 
program in Pennsylvania, where 
’.he family will go next week for 
a vacation.

The public is cordially invited 
to liear tills talented young
pianist

Livestock Today
1XJRT WORTH. Jum 27 -Hogs 

40u market steady, rail top *8 85. 
paid for .-Port load good 188 pound 
weights; no other rail hogs offered; 
truck top *9 00, bulk 170 to 240 pound 
truck hog.- 8815 to $8 95: packing 
sows steady to quarter higher, m st- 
■V 8725 to *7 73 Medium to choice 
he. vywetght *7.75 to *8 90. Medium 
weight 88 50 to 89.00 Light weight 
88 70 to 89 00. Light lights 88.25 to 
88 95 Packing sows, smooth and 
rough *7.25 to 87.75 

Cattle -1.300; market slaughter 
:en s  fairly actite. ar und 10 to 15 

.cents hig.ier carlot sale $8.90. 87.85 
86.35 and *5.25 down: very common 
and cutter steers untier 85.00 : 88.90 
steers mates t,s *8.75 cattle yestet- 
dey. Trade in other classes cattle 

: ;>oorlv tested owing to u ry  light rt- 
ctipts. quo: ably steady; butchey 

! cow - 85.00 down, one load desirabli 
long yearling 89.60 : tocker trade 

I nominal: slaughter calves steady, 
good weight tat calves 89 00. some

a  d r e s t i i n o ;

m
pocket

your

W iiw Dorothy Gray's slim new 
\ anity Caoe in voor honJ- 

Fag you can fres Ren your make-up 
an  white as readily and adequately 
as if you were at your own dres-sing- 
table. This smart ease ingeniously 
holds rouge, powder, puffs and an 
ample mirror; lipstick; tiny eyebrow 
brush and tweezers; Eye Shadow 
and Luiuquc. Obtainable in a wide 
variety of colorful leathers, this 
clever new Vanity Case makes a bar- 
uxmious accessory for any costume

Dnntky G ra ft Vamity Cju*  an J  
krfil/t art thiabtablt at ta r  

T tiltt  G tttit Department

Red Front Drug Store,

Poor or Rich, Dol
lars Saved Are 
Dollars Earned
4 onto. Buy und Sure!

M O N S T E R

STOCK MOV
PACKARD OXFORDS

Tun und Bl:uk (a l l - :  Value*
$9.00 to $10.00

$5.88 SALE LADIEl
Entire Stc

$3.98,

Store Now Closed! Wait! Don’t Spi

STARTS PROMPTLY AT 9 A.
v  ■

A MONUMENTAL MERCHANDISE M O V E !
A Real Stuck Mo>in« Kvent, As We .Must Move a Very Iatrife Amount 
of Our Stock Into the IN-ople's Homes. Come. Huy and Save!

%m

A Sale Unsurpassed in the 
Oldest Citizen,

Prepare to Attend This Greatest of Mon«^

C i s e t

A cit 
• here 
like pre 
from wi 
where i
e»*ary
goal th 
where
no oth 
mental 
wheels 
axes ol 
cl loyi 
taught 
Uiorui* 
vague 
Point. 
tradeu
of the 
mile- i 

John 
Mr ar
207 Eai
ptetetl
Point If:, 
and ci 
States 
meet e 
en in 
brw l < 
ties in 

Che* 
Cisco 
lor ua 
He re 
wturh 
gres-m 
only t' 
at Use 
L Bla 
the 17' 
lu» • M 
Chr-le 
entran

i
Uon

Dress Hats
Florentine Straws

88c
Seoul Shoes

SI .69
Mens Suits

Tropical Worsteds; 
While They Last

S9.88
Men’s Underwear

\ Back Reinforced: 
Ouc Value

Mens Dress Pants
Light Flannels; A Hie Lot of Real

Values, $.».*.*> to $7..">0 Regular

$1.98

Ladies* Silk Hose
Regular $1.00 Value 19c: Ring-Ting, 

Kiffel. Sheer Chiffons

$1.29
Men’s Dress Shoes

Values to

$2.88
Men’s Shirts
Fine Broadcloths 

91.50 V alues

98c

44c

Men’s Ties

39c

Men’s Pants
Bonder Blue. Sand. 

• liong-Kong: 
S1.9.» Value

Shirts to Match

Men’s Rayon 
Underwear

39c
Per Garment

Child’s Wash Suits
Nice and Cool

89c
Boys Overalls

And Unionalls

69c
Flat Crepe

91.95 V alues

$1.39
Rayon Underwear

Fancy Step-Ins 
Regular 95c Value

49c

Cotton Batts

37c
House Dresses

79c
32-Inch Gingham

9c Yard
Baronette Satin

$9c Value

49c
Men’s Sox I FancyDress I LaJUs> Fel,  I Leatherette

flood Work Cotton
Sox

6c
Sox

35c Value

19c
| HOUSE SHOES

House Shoes |A1I Colors; Regular
91.25 Values

I Peril 
I ‘-'fed I 
j were f
j addltio
Mima i
run t

REMEMBER  

Saturday, 9 A. M. 

June 28th. KLEIMAN
h&fas*

V/

!


